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ABST RACT

This study describes the cloning and characterisation of the marsupial
gonadotrophin-releasing hormone receptor (GnRH-R) and its splice variants in
the wallaby (Macropus eugenii). It was designed to determine: (i) the similarities
and differences between metatherian and eutherian GnRH-Rs; (ii) whether the
splice variants described in eutherian species also exist in the metatherian
wallaby; (iii) the onset of expression of GnRH-R in the pituitary, testis and ovary;
and (iv) whether dimerisation of GnRH-R occurs in the plasma membrane. The
wallaby was selected as an animal model for this study because of its distinctive
marsupial developmental features. In contrast to the eutherians, marsupial young
are born at a very early developmental stage with much physiological and
neurological development taking place postnatally in the pouch. This provides
the opportunity to study the GnRH receptor in a species with a vastly different
mode of reproduction to that of eutherian mammals.
This first study of the marsupial GnRH receptor gene in the tammar
wallaby provides information on the evolutionary history of metatherian GnRHR, and allows for comparisons with eutherian mammals. Wallaby cDNA was
cloned from the pituitary of an adult and from the testis of a 79-day-o ld pouch
young (Chapter 2). Wallaby GnRH-R was found to be compose d of 328 amino
acid residues.

The wallaby receptor has less than 80 % amino acid sequence

homolog y with eutherian species and 93 % homology with the brush-tail possum,
another member of the semiorder Diprotodontia. Comparisons with the eutherian
GnRH-Rs show a greater amino acid sequence diversity in the N-terminal

X

extracellular domain. Sequence analysis showed there are distinctive features in
the metatherian (wallaby and brush-tail possum) receptors, including an unusual
substitution of Phe for Tyr in the highly conserved DRY moti f in the
corresponding position of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), and an
additional putative N-linked glycosylation site that is not found in eutherian
GnRH-Rs, suggesting that the wallaby and poss um receptors may have a different
pattern of glycosylation.
Wall aby GnRH-R, like eutherian GnRH-Rs, contains 3 exons and 2
intrans. In this study, two splice variant transcripts (GnR H-R ~l and GnR H-R ~2)
were cloned from the pituitary (Chapter 3).

GnR H-R ~l contained a 291 bp

deletion from nucleotide positions 232 to 522 within exon 1.

This transcript

appears to be distinctive in the wallaby and has not been reported in other species.
GnR H-R ~2 contained a 220 bp deletion from nucleotide positions 523 to 742,
corresponding to exon 2. Study of the tissue distribution of the GnR H-R and the
variant transcripts using reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RTPCR) indicated that these three transcripts were expressed in pituitary, testis and
ovary of adult wallabies. Subcellular localisation of the GnR H-R- GFP , GnR HR~l- GFP and GnR H-R~ 2-GF P fusion proteins in BTI Tn5 Bl-4 cells (Tn5 cells)
with confocal microscopy showed that both the wild type receptor and the splice
variants were membrane-associated molecules.
The pituitary and the gonads of tammar wallaby pouc h youn g were
exam ined for transcripts of GnR H-R and its splice variants using RT-P CR to see
if there was any correlation with the development of the testis and ovary (Chapter
3).

The results show that the expression of GnR H-R and the splice variant

Xl

transcripts in the pituitary could be detected as early as postnatal day (P) 21,
suggesting that the onset of expression of GnR H-R might be even earlier. In the
testis and ovary, the GnR H-R and GnR H-R ~l transcripts were first detected at
P65 and P141, respectively. This observation was conf irme d at P91 and PISS ,
respectively. Interestingly, the transcript of GnR H-R ~2 was only obse rved in the
developing pituitary and adult pituitary, testis and ovary but not in the developing
testis or ovary. The different patterns of expression of the wild type receptor and
the splice variant transcripts observed in the adult and the developing testis and
ovary suggests a developmentally specific regulation of the GnR H-R ~2
transcript. In addition, the developmental expression of the wild type receptor
and the GnR H-R ~l transcript showed a temporal correlation with comp letio n of
testicular descent and development of primordial follicles, suggesting that GnR HR may be involved in the regulation of early development in the testis and ovary.
Dimerisations between the wallaby GnR H-R and its splice variants were
exam ined (Chapter 5).

A baculovirus-based fluorescence resonanee ener gy

transfer (Bv-FRET) assay was developed and used to assess protein-protein
interaction betw een wild type wallaby GnR H-R and splice variants (GnR H-R ~l
and GnR H-R~ 2). The FRE T analysis demonstrated that GnRH-R, GnR H-R ~l,
or GnR H-R ~2 are capable of assembling as homodimers. Whe n GnR H-R is coexpressed with either GnR H-R ~l or GnR H-R~ 2 splice variants, GnR H-R can
form heterodimers with both GnR H-R ~l and GnR H-M 2.

It appears that a

GnR H agonist is not required for the initiation of dimerisation. However, the
addition of a GnR H agonist enhanced the FRE T signal in the GnR H-R
homodimers, indicating that the GnR H agonist may be involved in modulating the

Xll

extent of dimerisation.

In addition, this study revealed that dimerisation of

GnRH-R may be mediated by two or more protein interaction domains. From a
knowledg e of the protein sequence, one of these domains is probably located
between amino acid residues 7 4 and 17 4, and the other one between amino acid
residues 175 and 328. This is the first study to show dimerisation between wild
type GnRH-R and its splice variants. It provides strong support for the hypothesis
that dimerisation between wild type GnRH-R and splice variants is involved in
the regulation of GnRH-R signaling.
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Cha pter 1

Ge ner al Int rod uct ion

1.1 BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE

1.1.1 The mammalian reproductive system
Mammalian reproduction can be divided into four phases:

(1)

sexual

differentiation into male and female during embryonic development (Matsuo,
1996; Ramkissoon and Goodfellow, 1996; Schafer and Goodfellow, 1996); (2)
development and maturation of secondary sexual characteristics during pube rty
(Emans and Biro , 1998; Sizonenko, 1989); (3) pregnancy, birth, and lactation
(Freeman et al., 2000; Yoshinaga, 1977); and (4) the ending of reproductive
capability, as in menopause in some species (Burger, 1999; Burg er et al., 2002a;
Burg er et al., 2002b ). Each of these phases is regulated by steroid and__ peptide
hormones.

In both males and females, the gonads play a central role in

reproduction, and the principal functions of the testis and ovary are to prod uce
germ cells and to secrete steroid and peptide hormones. Thes e two activities are
precisely regulated by co-ordinated secretion of luteinizing hormone (LH) and
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), which are controlled by hypothalamic
gonadotrophin-releasing horm one (GnRH) secretion and feedback effects of
gonadal steroids and peptides (Ellendorff et al., 1970; Howles, 2000; Labhsetwar,
1973). This hormonal cascade is known as the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal
axis, which is composed of the hypothalamus, pituitary, and the testis in the males
or the ovary in the females. The dynamic nature of this axis is well recognised

and represents a complex interplay of peptides, steroids, and input from the
central nervous system. The hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis is essential for
sexual differentiation during embryonic deve lopm ent and for the development of
secondary sexual characteristics during puberty.

It is also responsible for the

control of gametogensis and reproduction in adults. In the light of its central role
in reproductive endocrinology, a know ledg e of the signals that link the different
elements of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis is essential to understand the
processes of sexual differentiation, reproduction, regulation of fertility, and the
clinical mana geme nt of a variety of reproductive endocrine-related disorders.
Exam ples of such disorders are hypo thala mic amen orrho ea (Krause and Moller,
1990; Yen, 1993), polycystic ovary synd rome (Franks, 1998; Whit e et al., 1995),
hirsutism (Azziz et al., 1995; Fruzzetti et al., 1994), and infertility.

1.1.2 The hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis in the male
The testis contains two major components: Leyd ig cells and seminiferous tubules.
The Leyd ig cells comprise the main endo crine component. These cells secrete
large amounts of androgens, especially testosterone, which are essential for sexual
differentiation along male lines during embryonic development, for male
secondary sexual development at puberty, and for the maintenance of
reproductive function in the adult (Huhtaniemi, 1995; Matsumoto, 1994; Mauras,
2001; Wachtel, 1984).
Spermatogenesis occurs in the seminiferous tubules. The tubules produce
around 30 million spermatozoa per day during male reproductive life. Both the
secretory and gametogenic functions of the testis are interrelated, and both are
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dependent upon the secretion of FSH and LH for initiation and maintenance of
their functions.

A simplified schematic illustration of the male hypothalamic-

pituitary-gonadal axis is shown in Figure 1.1.

The hypothalamus synthesises

GnR H and releases it into the portal capillary syste m in a pulsatile fashion,
normally every 90-120 minutes in the adult. After reaching the anterior pituitary,
GnR H binds to its receptor in the gonadotroph cells and stimulates the
biosynthesis of both LH and FSH and their secretion into the general circulation.
LH binds to its receptor in the Leyd ig cells where it leads to activation of cyclic
AMP and the secretion of androgens.

This increased level of circulating

androgens serves as negative feedback to the anterior pituitary and the
hypothalamus, inhibiting the secretion of LH through direct interaction with the
respective LH receptors in the anterior pituitary and the hypothalamus (Ellendorff
et al., 1970; Howles, 2000; Labhsetwar, 1973).
The circulating FSH is taken up by the Sertoli cells in the seminiferous
tubules where it stimulates the production of androgen-binding protein. FSH is
necessary for the initiation of spermatogenesis, but the maturation of the
spermatozoa also requires testosterone.

One of the main functions of the

androgen-binding protein is to- recruit and concentrate testosterone in the Sertoli
cells, enabling normal spermatogenesis (Ellendorff et al., 1970; Howles, 2000;
Labhsetwar, 1973). In addition to androgen-binding protein, the Sertoli cells also
secrete inhibins, which can selectively inhibit the secretion of FSH from the
pituitary without affecting the secretion of LH (Chen, 1993).
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Figure 1.1
Schematic illustration of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis in the male.
The diagram shows the interrelationships between the hypothalamus, anterior
pituitary, and testis.

Solid arrows indicate the stimulatory effect; dashed

arrows indicate the inhibitory effects.

(GnRH, gonadotrophin-releasing

hormone; LH, luteinizing hormone; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone.)
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1.1.3 The hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis in the female
Like the testis, the ovary also has dual functions: the production of mature
follicles and the secretion of sex hormones , such as estrogens and progesterone.
Estrogens are required for the normal maturation of the vagina , uterus, and uterine
tubes at puberty as well as the dev elo pm ent of secondary sexual characteristics.
The main function of pro ges tero ne is to prepare the uterus for imp lan tati on of the
ovum and the maintenance of pregnancy. Both of these hormones are essential
for successful reproduction (Y oshinaga, 1977).
Again, as in the testis, the secretory and gametogenic functions of the
ovary are dependent on an intact hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis (Figure 1.2)
and the secretion of GnRH, FSH and LH. This axis is bes t illustrated in the
context of the human menstrual cycle. This cycle is divided into two phases - the
follicular phase and the luteal phase. Du ring the early follicular phase, the pla sm a
level of FSH is relatively high and inhibin remains low, stimulating follicular
growth and maturation (Macl<lon and Fau ser , 1998; Marshall et al., 1991 ). FSH
also induces granulosa cells to express LH receptors and aromatase that is
required for the synthesis of estradiol (Baird , 1983; diZerega and Ho dge n , 1981;
Tonetta and diZerega, 1989). At the end of the follicular phase, or mid-cycle, the
estrogen feedback turns positive leading to an LH surge. LH levels remain high
for 36-48 hours, and ovulation occurs about 9 hours after the LH pea k (Hillier,
2002). At the time of ovulation, estradiol levels decrease and luteinisation of the
follicle results in an increase in the production of progesterone. Du ring the luteal
phrase, the increase in progesterone plays an important role in regulating the
secretion of GnRH by reducing its pulsatile frequency.

In addition to

progesterone, the ovary also releases higher levels of inhibin, resulting in further
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Figure 1.2
Schematic illustration of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis in the female.
The diagram shows the interrelationships between the hypothalamus, anterior
pituitary, and ovary.

So lid arrows indicate the stimulatory effects; da sh ed

arrows indicate the inhibitory effects.

(GnRH, gonadotrophin-releasing

hormone; LH, luteinizing hormone; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone.)
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reductions in FSH secretion from the pituitary to prevent the development of new
follicles. The timing of follicular growth, maturation and ovulation are precisely
regulated by GnR H secretion and feedback effects of gonadal steroids and
peptides during the menstrual cycle (Adashi, 1992; Hodgen, 1982).

1.1.4 Hypothalamic gonadotrophin-releasing hormone
The hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis represents a comp lex interplay of
peptide and steroid hormones. Of these, the hypothalamic GnR H is the central
initiator and regulator of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis in both males
and females. In humans with congenital absence of hypothalamic GnRH, LH and
FSH cannot be detec ted in the peripheral blood (Achermann et al., 2001).
Pioneering research by Knobil and colleagues (Belchetz et al., 1978; Wild t et al.,
1981) showed that pulsatile secretion of GnR H is essential for reproductive
function.

Thei r studies using GnR H deficient rhesus monkeys unam bigu ously

demonstrated that only inter mitte nt GnR H restored and maintained LH secretion.
These studies provided very strong evid ence for GnR H being essential for the
secretion of pituitary gonadotrophin hormones.

Whe n normal regulation of

GnR H is disrupted or beco mes dysfunctional, changes in gonadal function, sexual
development and fertility are the result.

GnRH, thus, represents a potential

control point in manipulating mam mali an reproduction.

This may have

application not only in hum an contraception but also in managing the populations
of wildlife and pest animals, such as rabbits and eastern grey kangaroos in
Australia, or possums in New Zeal and (Coo per and Herbert, 2001).
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Hypothalamic GnR H is a decapeptide secreted by neurosecretory cells
located primarily within the mediobasal hypothalamus. This peptide (pGlu-HisTrp-Ser-Tyr-Gly-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly NH2) appears to be comm on to all mammals
(Bab a et al., 1971; Mats uo et al., 1971; Schally et al., 1971) and is commonly
known as the mam mali an GnRH.

After release into the hypophyseal-portal

capillary system, it binds to its receptor in the anterior pituitary where it
stimulates the biosynthesis and secretion of the two gona dotro phin hormones FSH and LH (Conn and Crowley, 1991; Kaiser, 1998). The release of GnR H is
influenced by neural factors (eg. stress inhibits GnR H release) and regulated by
negative feedback from gonadal steroid hormones.
In addition to the hypothalamus, GnR H transcripts are also found in other
tissues, such as placenta, testis, ovary and lymp hoid cells (Bramley et al., 1992;
Chen et al., 1999; Harris et al., 1991; Ho et al., 1995; Hsue h and Jones, 1981;
Imai et al., 1992; Leun g and Steele, 1992; Ohno et al., 1993).

Although the

physiological function of hypothalamic GnR H has been well characterised, the
functional role of GnR H in extrahypothalamic tissues is uncertain. In addition to
its classical role as a horm one releasing factor, GnR H may have other functions.
Several studies have show n that GnR H and GnR H-R are co-expressed in many
extrapituitary tissues, including the granulosa cells (Fraser et al., 1996; Minaretzis
et al., 1995; Peng et al., 1994), placenta (Bramley et al., 1992; Bram ley et al.,
1994; Lin et al., 1995; Merz et al., 1991 ), myo metr ium (Chegini et al., 1996) and
lymphoid cells (Chen et al., 1999; Ho et al., 1995; Standaert et al., 1992). This
co-expression suggests an autocrine/paracrine role for GnR H in these tissues.
Emerging evidence also supports an autocrine/paracrine role of GnR H in
malignant tissues. Kottler and colleagues (Kottler et al., 1997) demonstrated the
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co-expression of GnRH and its receptor in human breast cancer cells and showed
that GnRH agonists inhibit the growth of these cancer cells. Additionally, GnRHbased autocrine/paracrine systems may also be present in ovarian (Imai et al.,
1994a; Imai et al., 1994b; Irmer et al., 1995; Kakar et al., 1992), and prostate
cancers (Loop et al., 1995).
Since the physiological functions of GnRH are mediated through its
receptor, a fundamental knowledge of the physiology, cell biology, and molecular
function of the GnRH receptor (GnRH-R) is essential for an understanding of the
molecular mechanis m underlying the physiological function of GnRH. Therefore,
knowledge of the function and regulation of the GnRH receptor advances our
understanding of the endocrine control of reproduction and is also is likely to
further understanding of normal and abnormal endocrine function.

1.1.5 The GnRH receptor
The cDNA sequence of GnRH-R was first cloned from the murine gonadotrope
cell line (cxT3-l cells) (Reinhart et al., 1992; Tsutsumi et al., 1992; Windle et al.,
1990).

Since then, GnRH-R has been cloned from at least seven other

mammalian species, including the human (Chi et al., 1993; Kakar et al., 1992), rat
(Eidne et al., 1992; Kaiser et al., 1992; Perrin et al., 1993), sheep (Brooks et al.,
1993; Illing et al., 1993), cow (Kakar et al., 1993), horse, pig (Weesner and
Matteri, 1994), and brush-tail possum (King et al., 2000). Homologues of GnRHR have also been cloned from non-mammalian vertebrates, such as the catfish
(Tensen et al., 1997) and bullfrog (Wang et al., 2001a). In addition, a GnRH-R
homologue has been identified in the fruit fly (Drosoph ila melanoga ster) (Hauser
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et al., 1998), suggesting an ancient evolutionary ongm of the receptor.

The

deduced amino acid sequences from eutherian GnRH-Rs show more than 84%
homology betw een human, mouse, rat, sheep, cow, horse, and pig.

However ,

there is 80% or less sequence hom olog y at the amino acid level betw een brushtail poss um and eutherian species.

More importantly, the transmembrane

domains and the amino acid residues , which are essential for the binding of
GnRH, are highly conserved betw een the poss um and eutherian GnR H-Rs (Figure
1.3).
The human, cow, sheep, and poss um receptors contain 328 amino acid
residues, while the mouse, rat, and horse receptors contain 327 amino acid
residues. This difference is due to a Gln 189 deletion corre spon ding to the human,
cow, sheep, or poss um receptors base d on the numbering syste m and sequence
alignment used in this thesis.
GnR H-R cDN As have also been identified and clon ed from extrapituitary
tissues, including the testis and ovary in rat (Kakar et al., 1994a). Additionally,
GnR H-R cDN As have been cloned from human breast and ovar ian cancer cells
(Kakar et al., 1994b ). The cDN A sequences of the extrapituitary receptor are
identical to the pituitary receptor, but the function of GnR H-R in extrapituitary
tissues remains to be determined.

1.1.6 General structural features of the GnRH receptor
GnRH-R is a mem ber of the guanine nucleotide-binding prote in (G protein)-

coupled receptor (GPCR) superfamily, which represents the largest grouping of
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Figure

1.3

Sequence alignment of GnRH receptor among mammals.

Sequence alignment. The deduced amino acid sequences of human (GenBank
accession no. P30968), cow (GenBank accession no. P32236), pig (GenBank
accession no. AAF33402)~ mouse (GenBank accession no. Q0l 776), horse
(GenBank accession no. 018821 ), rat (GenBank accession no. P30969), sheep
(GenBank accession no. P32237), and brush-tail possum GnRH-R (GenBank
accession no. AAF21641) were aligned.

The sequence alignment was

performed using Clustal W (1.8) multiple sequence alignment program.
Identical amino acid residues across species are shaded.

The amino acid

residues that are essential for the binding of mammalian GnRH are indicated
by a triangle (.._). The highly conserved cystine residues that are responsible
for forming disulphide bridges are indicated by an asterisk (*). In addition, the
seven putative transmembrane domains are shown above the sequence
alignment.
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Human
Cow
Pig
Mouse
Horse
Rat
Sheep
Possum

MAN SASP EQNQN HCSAIN NS IP LMQGN LPTLT LSGKIRV TVTFFLFL LSAT FN ASFL LKL
MAN SDSP EQ NENHCSAIN SSIPLTPGS LPTLT LSGKIRV TVTFFLFL LSTI FN TSFL LKL
MAN SASP EQ NQN HCS AIN SSILLTQGN LPTLT LSGKIRVTVTFFLFL LSTA FN ASFL LKL
MAN NAS LEQ DPN HCS AIN NSIP LI QGK LPTLTVSGKIRV TVTFFLFL LSTA FN ASFL LKL
MAN SDSL EQ DPN HCS AIN NSIP LIQGK LPTLTVSGKIRVTVTFFLFL LSTA FN ASFL LKL
MANNASL EQ DQN HCS AIN NS IPLTQGK LPTLT LSGKIRVTVTFFLFL LSTA FN ASFL VKL
MAN GDSPD QNEN HCS AIN SS ILLTPGS LPTLT LSGKIRVTVTFFLFL LSTI FN TSFL LKL
MANRAYL EQ KQTQ CS I IN SSF SMT HRD LPTLT LSGKIRVMVTFFLFL VSTA FN ASFL MKL
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60
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------II -----Human
Cow
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Mouse
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Sheep
Possum

QKWTQ KK EKG KKL SRMKLLLKHLTLANLLET LIVMPLDGMWN I TVQWYAGE LLCKVLSYL
QNWTQ RKEKR KKL SRMKLLLKHLTLANLLET LIVMPLDGMWN I TVQWYAGE LLCKVLSYL
QKW TQ RK EKG KKL SRMKVLLKHLTLANLLET LIVMPLDGMWN I TVQWYAGEFLCKVLSYL
QKWTQ KRKKG KKL SRMK VLLKHLTLANLLET LIVMPLDGMWN I TVQWYAGEFLCKVLSYL
QKW TQKRKKG KKL SRMK VLLKHLTLANLLET LIVMPLDGMWN I TVQWYAGEFLCKVLSYL
QRW TQ KRKKG KKL SRMKVLLKHLTLANLLET LIVMPLDGMWN I TVQWYAGEFLCKVLSYL
QNW TQ RKEKR KKL SKMKVLLKHLTLANLLET LIVMPLDGMWN I TVQWYAGE LLCKVLSYL
QRQ TQ KK EE VKKL TRMK VLLKHLTLANLLET VIVMPLDG I WN VTVQWYAGEFLCKALSYL
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--- III -----Human
Cow
Pig
Mouse
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Rat
Sheep
Possum

*
•
------ Iv -------

KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR SLA I TRPLA LK SNSKVGQSMVGLAW I LS SVFAGPQLYIF RM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR SLAIT KPLAVK SNSKLGQFMIGLAW LLS SIFAGPQLYIF GM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR SLA I TRPLAVK SNSRLGRFMIGLAW LLS SIFAGPQLYIF RM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR SLA I TQPLAVQ SNSKLEQSMISLAW I LS IVFAGPQLYIF RM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR SLA I TQPLAVQ SNSKLEQSMISLAW I LS I VFAGPQLYIF RM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR SLAVTQPLAVQ SKSKLERSMTSL AW I LS IVF AGPQLYIF RM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR SLA I TRPLAVK SNSKLGQFMIGLAW LLS SIFAGPQLYIF GM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRFLA I TRPLAVK SNTKVGQSLIAVAW FLS IVL AGPQLYIFRM
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Human
Cow
Pig
Mouse
Horse
Rat
Sheep
Possum

I HLA DS SG QTKV FSQCVTH CSF SQ WWHQ AFYN FF TF SCLFI I PL FIM LI CNAKI I FTLT R
I HLA DDSG QTEG FSQCVTH CSF PQ WWHQ AFYN FF TF SCLFI I PL LIM VI CNAKI I FTLT R
I HLADS SG QTEG FSQCVTH GSF PQWWHQ AFYN FF TF SCLFI I PL LIM LI CNAKI MFTLT R
I YLA DGSG- PTV FSQCVTH CSF PQ WW HQ AFYN FF TF GCLFI I PL LIM LI CNAKI I FALT R
I YLA DGSG- PTV FSQCVTH CSF PQ WW HQ AFYN FF TF GCLFI I PL LIM LI CNAKI I FALT R
I YLA DGSG- PAV FSQCVTH CSF PQ WWH EAFYN FF TF SCLFI I PL LIM LI CNAK il FALT R
I HLA DDSG QTEG FSQCVTH CSF PQWW HQ AFYN FF TF SCLFI I PL LIM LI CNAKI I FTLT R
I YVE DI SG QTGN FSQCVTH CSF PE WWQE AFYN LL TF SCLFI GPL LIM LVCNAKI I FTLT Q
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VL HQDP HE LQLN QSKNNIPRARL KTLKMTVAFATS FTV CWTPYYVLGIWYWFDP EMLNR L
VL HQDP HK LQLN QSKNNIPRARLRTLKMTVAFATS FTV CWTPYYVLGIWYWFDP DMVNRV
VL QQDP HN LQLNQSKNNIP RARLRTLKMTVAFAAS F IV CWTPYYVLGIWYWFDP EMVNRV
VL HQDP RK LQLN QSKNNIPRARLRTLKMTVAFATS FVV CWTPYYVLGIWYWFDP EMLNRV
VL HQDP RK LQLN QSKNNIP RARLRTLKMTVAFATS FVVCWTP YYVLGIWYWFDP EMLNRV
VL HQDP RK LQLN QSKNNIPRARL RTLKMTVAF GTS FVI CWTPYYVLGIWYWFDP EML NRV
VL HQDP HK LQLNQSKNNIP QARLRTLKMTVAFATS FTVCWTPYYVLGIWYWFDP DMVNRV
VL HQDP HE LQLN RSKNNIP RARL RTLKMTVAFATL FTICWTP YYVLGIWYWFDP EML NRV
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Human
Cow
Pig
Mouse
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Sheep
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S DPVNHFFFLF AF LNPCFDPLIYGYFSL
S DPVNHFFFLFAFLNPCFDPLIYGYFSL
S DPVNHFFFLFAF LNPCFDPLIYGYFSL
SEPVNHFFFLFAF LNPCFDPLIYGYFSL
S DPVNHFFFLF AF LNPCFDPLIYGYFSL
SEPVNRFFFLFAF LNP-CFDPLIYGYFSL
S DPVNHFFFLFAFLNPCFDPLIYGYFSL
S DPVNRFFFLF GLLNPCFDPLIYGYFS L
A

328
328
328
327
327
327
328
328

cell surface receptors, mediating a wide variety of extracellular stimuli, such as
light, Ca

2

+,

odours, pheromones, peptides and proteins (Bockaert and Pin, 1999).

All GPC Rs have a comm on central core, which is comp osed of seven
transmembrane domains conn ected by three extracellular loops and three
intracellular loops (Baldwin, 1993).

They also share a comm on signaling

mech anism through interacting with G proteins to activate sequentially different
signaling

cascades,

which

may

involve

cAM P,

inositol

phosphates ,

diacylglycerol, or calcium ions as secondary messengers (Harmar, 2001). Apart
from the sequence variations, variations also exist in the length and function of
the N-terminal extracellular domain, C-terminal cytoplasmic tail, and their
intracellular loops. Base d on the sequence homology and the prese nce of certain
amino acid motifs, GPC Rs can be further classified into six families (Josefsson ,
1999; Kolakowski, 1994): (A) the rhodopsin family , (B) the secretin-receptor
family, (C) the metabotropic glutamate receptor family , (D) fungal pher omo ne Panda -fact or receptors, (E) fungal pher omo ne A- and M-fa ctor receptors, and (F)
cAM P receptors from Dictyostelium. GnR H-R belongs to the rhodopsin family ,
and other members of this family includes receptors for glycoprotein hormones ,
chemokines, prostanoids, and _monoamines (Harmar, 2001).
GnR H-R is comp osed of a single polypeptide chain.
analysis

Hydr opho bicit y

shows the polypeptide to contain seven hydr opho bic regions,

representing seven transmembrane domains. The information that allows a partial
reconstruction of the structural model of GnR H-R comes from four different
sources: the crystal structure of rhodopsin (Palczewski et al. , 2000), lowresolution electron microscopy of rhodopsin and bacteriorhodopsis (Flanagan et
al., 1997; Naor et al., 1998; Schertler et al., 1993; Sealfon and Millar, 1995;
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Sealfon et al., 1997), computer-based molecular models (Baldwin, 1993 ;
Ballesteros and Weinstein, 1992; Donnelly et al. , 1989; Shac ham et al. , 2001 ),
and site-directed mutagenesis (Zhou et al. , 1994).

The N-terminal region

constitutes the extracellular domain, and the receptor has three extracellular loop s
and three intracellular loops. Studies have shown that the extracellular loops are
essential for ligand binding (Davidson et al. , 1996; de Roux et al. , 1999 ; Flanagan
et al., 1994; Illing et al., 1999; Moghissi , 1992; Rissman et al. , 1997; Sealfon et
al. , 1997; Zhou et al., 1995), and the intracellular loops are invo lved in interacting
with G proteins for signal transduction (Bertherat, 1998; de Roux et al. , 1999; de
Roux et al., 1997; Myburgh et al., 1998). The transmembrane domains of GnRHR are believed to be a-he lical and arranged in a similar fashion to that in
rhodopsin (Ballesteros et al., 1998; Konv icka et al. , 1998; Visiers et al. , 2002 ).
Studies using site-mutagenesis show ed that Asn87 in trans mem bran e domain
(TM) 2 and Asp318 in TM7 of the mouse GnR H-R (Asp319 in the human
receptor) interact with each other , indicating that TM2 and TM7 are in close
contact (Zhou et al. , 1994). Furth ermo re, TM3 and TM4 are believed to be very
close to each other since a disulfide bridge is formed betw een Cys 114 in
extracellular loop (EC) 1 and _Cys 196 in EC2 in the rodent and hum an receptors
(Figure 1.3). The study also show ed that a seco nd disulfide bridge exists between
Cys14 in the N-terminal domain and Cys200 in EC2 of the human receptor,
indicating the relative position of N-terminus and EC2 (Dav idson et al. , 1997 ).
Although GnR H-R has many characteri stic features of a GPC R, several
features conserved among GPC Rs are altered in mammalian GnR H-Rs . Firstly,
mammalian GnRH-Rs do not contain a cytoplasmic tail. Seco ndly , there is an
unusual substitution of Asp for Asn in the highly conserved NPX XY moti f in
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TM7 in mammalian GnRH-Rs. Thirdly, in eutherian GnRH-Rs, there is also a
substitution of Ser for Tyr at the highly cons erve d DRY sequence corresponding
to the intracellular loop (IC) 2 of GPCRs. Interestingly, in the brush-tail possum
receptor, Phe instead of Ser substitutes for Tyr at the corresponding position
(King et al., 2000). The substitution of Ser for Tyr in the eutherian receptors and
Phe for Tyr in the poss um receptor may have occurred independently during the
evolution of the eutherian and metatherian receptors.

Confirmation of this

dissimilar amino acid substitution as well as other distinctive features of the
poss um GnR H-R in another marsupial species will give insight into the
evolutionary history of mammalian GnRH-Rs.

1.1.7 Structural organisation of GnR H rece ptor genes
The only available information conc ernin g the structural organisation of
mammalian GnR H-R genes come s from mou se and human.

Studies of the

structures of the mouse and human GnR H-R genes have shown that both are
comp osed of at least 3 exons and two introns (Fan et al., 1994; Fan et al., 1995;
Zhou and Sealfon, 1994). The coding regions are distributed among the three
exons.

The exon boundaries appear to be conserved between the mouse and

human receptors with the one exception that exon 2 in the human is three
nucleotides longer than exon 2 in mouse. This probably resulted either from a
deletion of the three nucleotides in the mou se receptor or an addition of these
nucleotides in the human receptor.

The shortened sequence observed in the

mouse is likely due to a deletion, since the poss um contains these three
nucleotides as does the human receptor. Consequently, the deletion of these three
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nucleotides was probably introduced during the evolution of the eutherian
receptor.

1.1.8 Transcriptional regulation of GnRH receptor genes
There have been extensive studies on the 5' flanking region of the human, mouse,
and rat receptor genes. In humans, there are five TAT A boxe s distributed over
669 bp at the 5' -flanking region.

Primer extension shows that at least five

transcriptional start-sites have been identified (Fan et al., 1995). Similarly, in the
mouse and rat GnRH-R genes, it also appears that there are multiple
transcriptional start-sites locat ed at the 5' flanking region. Prim er extension and
RNase protection assays conf irme d five major transcriptional start-sites are
present in the rat gene (Albarracin et al., 1994).
Characterisation of the promoters of the human, mouse, and rat GnR H-R
genes revealed structural differences between human and rodent species-. In the
mouse promoter, a gonadotrope-specific element (GSE), an activator protein- I
(AP-1) motif, and a novel GnRH-R-activating sequence (GRAS) within the
enhancer regions contribute to the cell-specific expression of the receptor
(Albarracin et al., 1994; Duva l et al., 1997a; Duval et al., 1997b; Ingra ham et al.,
1994). In the human promoter, a GSE at position -134 position appears to be
sufficient to activate cell-specific expression of the receptor (Ngan et al., 1999).
These studies suggest that GnR H-R genes may be regulated in a species
dependent manner.
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1.1.9 Intracellular signal transduction of GnRH receptor
In the past few years, many studies have been carried out to elucidate signal

transduction mediated by GnRH-R, resulting in a good understanding of its
intracellular signaling pathways.

Eutherian GnRH-Rs, such as the mouse and

human, couple primarily to the Gq-type of G proteins for their intracellular
signaling (Grosse et al., 2000; Kaiser et al., 1997).

GnRH activates all four

groups of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascades: extracellular
signal-related kinase (ERK), Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), p38MAP K and big
MAPK (BMK), and the activation of these MAPK cascades is known to be PKCdependent (Benard et al., 2001; Gur et al., 2001; N aor et al., 2000; N aor et al.,
1998).
In non-pituitary cells, the signaling mechanisms of GnRH-R are still

unclear. Some studies showed that ERKs and JNKs are activated by GnRH in
GnRH-R-transfected COS-7 cells in a PKC-independent manner through
epidermal growth factor receptor (Kraus et al., 2001). In other cells, such as the
human granulosa-luteal cells (hGLCs) and placental JEG-3 cells, GnRH activates
the MAPK cascade through a PKC-dependent pathway, and the GnRH-R appears
to couple to the Gq protein as in pituitary cells (Kang et al., 2000b; Kang et al.,
2001). Consequently, GnRH signaling pathways in non-pituitary cells probably
vary from one cell type to another depending on the availability of the required
downstream signaling components as well as the intracellular signaling network
of a given cell type.
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1.1.10 GnR H receptor splice variants
In contrast to the genes of man y GPC Rs that are without introns, the mouse and
human GnR H-R genes are comp osed of 3 exons and 2 introns (Fan et al., 1994;
Fan et al., 1995; Kakar, 1997; Zhou and Sealfon, 1994), suggesting alternative
splicing and the generation of splice variant transcripts.

Using Northern blot

analysis, multiple GnR H-R transcripts were detected in sheep pituitary (Illing et
al., 1993). More importantly, two splice variants of GnR H-R were clon ed from a
mouse gonadotrope cell line (aT3 -1 cells) (Zhou and Sealfon, 1994). However,
these two variants were not characterised, and their function remains unknown.
A study of one splice varia nt of the human GnR H-R demo nstra ted a
regulatory role for the splice variant. In humans, two similar splice variants have
been cloned from the pituitary.

Grosse et al. reported the cloning and

characterisation of the first splice variant, generated by alternative splicing and
containing a 128 bp deletion betw een nucleotide position 522 and 651.

Co-

expression of the wild type recep tor and the variant molecule resulted in an
inhibition of signaling through the wild type receptor in COS-7 and CHO -Kl
cells (Grosse et al., 1997). A seco nd splice variant with a deletion of exon 2 has
also been reported, but the function of this molecule has not been defined.
Recently, three splice variants have been reported in the bullfrog GnRH-R-3
(bfGnRH-R-3), and two of these splice variants show inhibitory effects on
signaling through the wild type recep tor when co-expressing these molecules with
wild type receptor in HeL a cells.

A strong correlation between function and

subcellular co-localisation of these splice variants with wild type receptor
suggests a physical interaction betw een wild type bfGn RH-R and splice variants
(Wang et al., 2001b).
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This possibility is supported by the demonstrations of dimerisation or
oligomerisation of GnR H-R in the plasm a mem bran e using fluorescence
resonance energy transfer (FRE T) as well as bioluminescence resonance energy
transfer (BRE T) assays (Cor nea et al., 2001; Kroeger et al., 2001). The principles
of these two assays are illustrated in Figu re 1.4.

In recent years, homo- and

heterodimeric (or oligomeric) complexes have been detected in many other
GPCRs, including the receptors for dopa mine and somatostatin (Rocheville et al.,
2000a; Rocheville et al., 2000b), the opioid receptor (Jordan et al., 2001), the ~2 adrenergic receptor (Angers et al., 2000), the cholecystokinin receptor (Cheng and
Miller, 2001), and the thyrotrophin-releasing horm one receptor (Kroeger et al.,
2001). Dimerisation has been shown to affect signal transduction, ligand-binding
affinity, and trafficking properties of these receptors, resulting in the modulation
of their function (Angers et al., 2002; Jordan and Devi, 1999). For GnRH-R,
dimerisation betw een wild type GnR H-R and splice variants might negatively
regulate signal transduction through the wild type receptor, but further work is
needed to verify such interactions.

GnR H-R splice variants may offer an

additional level of regulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-axis.

These splice

variants shows the promising- potential of being further developed and used as
regulators for mod ulati ng signal transduction through GnRH-R. Consequently,
GnR H-R splice variants may provide an alternative means of regulating GnR H
signaling.
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Figure 1.4
Schematic illustrations of fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) and
bioluminescence resonance energy transfer (BRET) assays. (A) The principle
of FRET assay. A donor fluorophore (DF) and an acceptor fluorophore (AF)
are fused to the C-terminal end of a G protein-coupled receptor (GPCR), and
these fusion proteins are co-expressed in a cell line. The donor fluorophore is
excited by a laser, and energy transfer occurs from the donor to the acceptor
when they are in close proximity (usually less then 100A apart). The acceptor
then emits fluorescence of a longer wavelength. (B) The principle of BRET
assay. The DF in this case is the Renilla luciferase, which can be supplied with
coelenterazin as a substrate to produce the bioluminescence. This in turn can
excite the AF, such as an enhanced yellow fluorescent protein (EYFP), through
the same FRET mechanis m as described above.
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1.2 KEY QUESTIONS
The GnR H recep tor has been studied inten sivel y over the past two decades
beca use of its essential role in reproduction and its poten tial phar mace utica l
value. Alth ough the basic principles of how the recep tor oper ates have been well
recognised, many ques tions still remain to be addressed. The prese nt study is
desig ned to address the follo wing questions.

1.

How does the nucle ic acid sequ ence of euthe rian GnRH recep tors comp are
with those of the meta theri an GnR H recep tors?

2.

Are the splice variants described in euthe rian mam mals also expr essed in
the wallaby?

3.

Whe n does the onse t of expr essio n of GnR H-R occu r in the pituitary, testis
and ovary?

4.

Does wild type meta theri an GnR H-R unde rgo dime risat ion in the plasm a
mem bran e as does the eutherian receptor?

1.3

EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH: THE USE OF THE

WALLABY AS A MODEL MAMMAL
Mars upial s are distinct in several aspects of their repro ducti on, prov iding insights
into the evolu tion and regulation of fertility. The Dipr otod ontia are a semi orde r
of Meta theri a (infraclass), whic h includes many nativ e Aust ralia n marsupials.
The separation of the Meta theri a and Euth eria is belie ved to have taken place
around 135 million years ago (Figure 1.5). The tamm ar walla by (Figure 1.6) is a
macr opod id marsupial (wallabies and kang aroo s) that demo nstra tes many of the
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Figure 1.5
Simplified diagramatic family tree illustrating the lineage of the wallaby. It
shows the evolutionary relationships of modern mammals.

Numbers,

representing millions of years from the present, are the estimated time of line
divergence.

The separation of the eutherian and metatherian mammals is

believed to have occurred around 135 million years ago.
adapted from Ma rk and Marotte ( 1992).
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Figure 1.6
The tammar wallaby.

The photograph was taken at the wallaby colony

maintained by the Research School of Biological Sciences at the Australian
National University in Canberra. The head of the pouch young can be seen
emerging from the pouch. (Photograph by Jeff Wilson.)
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distinctive reproductive features of marsupials including embryonic diapause, and
birth at an early stage of development. There is a pro lon ged lactation before the
young leaves the pouch and is weaned (M ark and Marotte, 1992; Renfree, 1981;
Renfree , 1993; Renfree et al., 1996; Renfree and Shaw, 2000; Sharman, 1970). A
tam ma r wallaby young is born in a highly imm atu re stage after 28 days gestation.
Mo st development occurs in the pouch. The pou ch you ng' s eyes are not open
until postnatal day (P) 140, and it does not em erg e fro m the pouch until around
P200.

Thermoregulation is established at around P24 0 and the pouch young

permanently leaves the pouch som e time between P24 0 and P270.
Despite these differences, the basic reproductive physiology and endocrine
system of the tam ma r wallaby are very similar to the eutherian mammals. For
example, wallabies also utilise the highly dev elo ped hypothalamic-pituitarygonadal axis for the regulation of reproductive function through the complex
coordination of Gn RH , FSH , LH and oth er hormones (Evans et al., 1980;
Mc far lan e et al., 1997).

The wallaby Gn RH peptide has been isolated and

characterised from the hypothalamus of the wallaby and shown to have similar
physical and biochemical properties to the ma mm alia n GnRH, including human
Gn RH (King et al., 1989).

Furthermore, a marsupial Gn RH -R has also been

cloned from the pituitary of a brush-tail pos sum (a me mb er of the Diprotodontia
semiorder). This study showed that the pharmacological characteristics of the
pos sum Gn RH -R are very similar to those of other mammalian GnRH-Rs in terms
of ligand selectivity and ligand-mediated internalisation kinetics (King et al.,
2000).
One of the major advantages of using the tam ma r wallaby as an animal
model for scientific research is the ability to exp erim ent at times of development
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which are difficult to access in eutherian mammals. At birth, the pouch young
weighs 350 -400 mg, which is less than 0.01 % of their mo the rs' weight (Figure
1.7), and most importantly, mo st of their physiological and neurological
development occurs postnatally (Renfree et al., 1982). For example, both male
and female gonadal differentiation occurs postnatally. Testicular differentiation
begins at birth, and testis cords can be recognised at P2. Testicular migration
commences at around P20, with the testis entering the top of the scrotum by P40,
and testicular descent is then normally com ple ted by P65.

In the gonads of

female pouch young, the ovarian cortex can be seen at P7 or P8, and the pouch
becomes visible at around this time. Primordial follicles are formed at around
P50, and then growth is arrested. At Pl 10, the primordial follicles begin to grow
until P250, when some form large antral follicles (Mattiske et al., 2002). This
exteriorised development of the wallaby provides the opportunity to study early
gonadal development and developmental gene expression.
In the present study, the wallaby has been used as an animal model for
studying the developmental expression and for characterising the GnRH-R and its
splice variants. The kno wle dge obt ain ed from this study can not only be directly
applied to other Australian -marsupials but is also likely applicable to other
mammals.
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Figure 1.7
The tammar wallaby pouch young.
young.

(A) A tammar wallaby newborn pouch

(B) A postnatal 61 days old pouch young.

Wilson.)
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(Photograph by Jeff

1.4 SPECIFIC AIMS
The main objective of this study is to investigate the expression, dev elo pm ent and
aspects of Gn RH -R regulation in a marsupial, com par ing the findings with studies
of this vital hormonal receptor in eutherians. This objective can be subdivided
into four specific aims.
1.

to determine and com par e the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the
wallaby Gn RH -R with other ma mm alia n Gn RH -Rs and identify any
distinctive features that may be unique to the marsupials.

2.

to determine wh eth er the splice variants described in the eutherian species
also exist in the wallaby.

3.

to determine the first expression of Gn RH -R in pituitary, testis and ovary.

4.

to look for evidence of Gn RH -R dimerisation in the pla sm a membrane.

1.5 RESEARCH OUTLINE AND METHODS
The research design along with specific methods are described in Ch apt er 2-5.

Chapter 2 describes the cloning and tissue expression of GnRH-R. In
order to obtain wallaby Gn RH -R cD NA for sequence com par iso n with the bru shtail pos sum and eutherian mammals, the initial focus of this study was to clone
the wallaby Gn RH -R cDNA. PC R-b ased methods were use d to isolate and clone
the cD NA of Gn RH -R, and tissue expression of the receptor was exa min ed by
RT-PCR. This work has been published in the Journal of Reproduction, Fertility
and Dev elo pm ent (Cheung and He am , 2002).
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Chapter 3 describes the cloning and developmental express ion of GnRHR splice variants.

This work was designed to determine , firstly , whether the

splice variants described in eutherian species are also expressed in the marsupial
wallaby; and secondly, the developmental exp res sio n of Gn RH -R in the pituitary,
testis and ovary. PCR-based methods were use d to clo ne the splice variants of the
wallaby receptor. Qualitative analysis on the exp res sio n of the wallaby Gn RH -R
transcripts was carried out using RT-PCR. Thi s wo rk has bee n submitted for
publication.

Chapter 4 describes the dev elo pm ent of a baculovirus-based fluorescence
resonance ene rgy transfer (Bv-FRET) assay. Chapters 4 and 5 are devoted to the
study of the possible function of Gn RH -R splice variants by exa min ing
dimerisation between wild type receptor and splice variants. A reliable assay for
assessing protein-protein interaction was nee ded to per for m this analysis.

A

convenient, reliable and accurate Bv -FR ET assay was therefore developed for
measuring dimerisation between Gn RH -R and its splice variants .

The

methodology and applications of this assay are detailed in this chapter. This work
has bee n submitted for publication.

Chapter 5 describes the dimerisations between Gn RH -R and splice
variants. The aim of this chapter was to determine whether Gn RH -R is able to
form heteromeric complexes with its splice variants. The Bv -FR ET ass ay was
used to study the association of Gn RH -R and its splice variants . Thi s work is
being prepared for publication.
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Ch ap ter 2

M ol ec ul ar Cl on in g an d Ti ss ue
Ex pr es sio n of th e G nR H Re ce pt or in
th e Tammar W al la by

2.1 IN TR OD UC TI ON
Ma rsu pia ls are dis tinc tive in sev era l asp ects of the ir rep rod uct ion , giv ing insi ght s
into the evo luti on and reg ula tion of fertility.

The tam ma r wal lab y is a

ma cro pod id ma rsu pia l (wa llab ies and kan gar oos ) tha t dem ons trat es ma ny of the se
dist inc tive ma rsu pia l fea ture s inc lud ing em bry oni c dia pau se, birt h at an early
stag e of dev elo pm ent tha t is not am ena ble for stud y in eut her ian ma mm als , and a
pro lon ged lact atio n bef ore the pou ch you ng lea ves the pou ch and is wea ned
(M ark et al., 1993; Ma rk and Ma rott e, 1992; Ren free , 1981; Ren free , 199 3;
Sha rma n, 1970).
Go nad otro phi n-r ele asin g hor mo ne (Gn RH ) pla ys a piv ota l role in the
end ocr ine con trol of rep rod uct ion and em bry oni c dev elo pm ent . It is pro duc ed by
the hyp oth ala mic neu ron s and is rele ase d in a pul sati le ma nne r into the po11al
cap illa ry sys tem (Figures 1.1 and 1.2 ).

It bin ds to its rec ept or in the ant erio r

pitu itar y wh ere it stim ula tes the bio syn the sis and sec reti on of foll icle -sti mu lati ng
hor mo ne (FS H) and lute iniz ing hor mo ne (LH ) (Co nn and Cro wle y, 1991). FSH
and LH reg ula te gon ada l fun ctio n and gam eto gen esis , and are crit ical for nor ma l
sex ual ma tura tion and rep rod uct ive fun ctio n (El len dor ff et al., 197 0; Ho wle s,
2000; Lab hse twa r, 1973). Cha ngi ng the den sity of Gn RH -R on the cell sur fac e
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results in the differential regulation of LH and FSH subunit gene expression
mediated by GnR H (Kaiser, 1998). An understanding of the molecular events
associated with these physiological functions via GnRH-mediated pathways
requires know ledge of GnR H receptor (GnRH-R) function. GnR H-R has been
cloned in at least 8 mammalian species and shown to be a mem ber of the large
superfamily of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs). Mam mali an GnR H-R is
unique among the GPC Rs because of the lack of a C-terminal cytoplasmic tail.
The function and regulation of GnR H-R has received only limited
attention in the study of marsupials and none in the macropods.

King et al.

cloned brush-tail poss um (Tric hosu rus vulpe cula) GnR H-R (King et al., 2000).
Amino acid sequence analysis show ed distinctive features of brush-tail poss um
GnRH-R, including a greater amino acid sequence diversity in the N-terminal
extracellular region comp ared to eutherian GnR H-Rs , an unusual substitution of
Phe for Tyr in the highly conserved DRY moti f in the corresponding position of
GPCRs, and an additional putative N-linked glycosylation site that is not found in
eutherian GnRH-Rs. These results suggest that the poss um receptors may have a
different pattern of glycosylation. Confirmation of these features in the tammar
wallaby, also a mem ber of the Dipr otod ontia semiorder, will advance our
knowledge of the regulatory mechanisms mediated by GnRH.

It may also

provide an opportunity to regulate the fertility of macr opod id marsupials by a
manipulation of the GnR H signaling pathway.
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2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.2.1 The tammar wallaby
Tam mar wallabies (Mac ropu s euge nii) were kept in the breed ing colon y
main taine d by the Rese arch Scho ol of Biolo gical Scien ces at the Australian
National University in Canberra. They were main taine d in natural surro undi ngs
in outd oor pens of low dens ity in fami ly grou ps of one male to 5-7 females , as in
the wild (McK enzie et al., 1995). Thei r diet was grass, supp leme nted with feed
pellets and hay. The animals recei ved regu lar healt h and veter inary chec ks, were
healthy and show ed high fertility.

Anim al hand ling, tissue colle ction , and

expe rime ntal proc edur es were carri ed out with the approval of the Anim al
Expe rime ntati on Ethic s Com mitte e of the Aust ralia n Natio nal Univ ersit y unde r
section 40 of the Aust ralia n Capi tal Terri tory Anim al Welf are Act 1992.

2.2.2 Tissue collection
In orde r to extra ct RNA for the clon ing of GnR H-R cDN A and for the analy sis of

tissue specific expr essio n of the recep tor, the testis from a pouc h youn g aged
postnatal day (P) 79; and the corte x, hypo thala mus, pitui tary, thym us , spleen ,
liver, adrenal, musc le, testis and ovar y from adult wallabies were collected.
Adults with pouc h youn g were caug ht in a hand net and imm ediat ely place d in a
hessian bag and trans porte d to the labor atory . This proc edur e was not stressful to
the mothers. Pouc h youn g were remo ved and the mothers imm ediat ely returned
to their outd oor pens. Sam ples of tissu e were colle cted from the pouc h young
after a eutha nasin g dose of anaesthetic . The pouc h youn g was eutha nase d with an
intra musc ular injection of xylaz ine (0.4 to 1.0 mg/1 00 g body weig ht). Adul ts
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were anaesthetised by an intramuscular injection of ketamine (0.2 mg/kg) and
xylazine (1.5 mg/kg), and then euthanased by an intravenous injection of 5%
sodiu m thiopentone (500 mg).

2.2.3 cDNA synthesis
Total RNA s were extracted from the testis of a P79 wallaby pouch young and
from the pituitary of an adult using Qiagen RN easy purification columns (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany). cDN As were synthesised using oligo-dT primers and Expa nd
Reverse Transcriptase (Roche Diagnostics, Man nhei m, Germany) according to
the manu factu rer's protocol.

2.2.4 Polymerase chain reaction cloning
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR ) cloning was carri ed out using wallaby cDN A as
a template. Prim er design was base d on the hum an and the brush-tail poss um
(Tric hosu rus vulpe cula) GnR H-R cDN A sequences.

Various combinations of

primers were used. The primers that gave the longest cDN A fragment are as
follows: Forw ard Primer: 5' ~GT TTA CAA GGT CTA TCA GCA ~3'; and Reverse
Primer: 5'~C CTC TGG CAA TTG TGA ACC T~3' . PCR s were performed with Pfu
DNA polymerase (Prom ega, Madison, USA). Amplification conditions were an
initial 4 minutes at 94°c, followed by 40 cycles of 30 seconds at 94 °c, 30 seconds
at 55°C, and 2 minutes at 72°C. Then, a final extension was carried out at 72°C
for 10 minutes. The cDN As of interest were subcloned into pGE M-T Easy vector
(Prom ega) according to the manu factu rer's protocol.
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2.2.5 Hydropathy plot of the GnR H receptor
Hydr opath y plot of the GnR H-R was perfo rmed using BioE dit (version 4.7.8)
sequence analysis prog ram (Indi ana University, Bloo ming ton, USA ) and the
meth od of Kyte and Dool ittle with a scan -win dow size of 10 amino acid residues.

2.2.6 Two-dimensional structural modelling of the GnR H receptor
The extracellular regions, trans mem bran e domains and intracellular regions of
GnR H-R were deter mine d using the TMH MM (version 1.0) sequ ence analysis
prog ram from the Cent er for Biolo gical Sequ ence Analysis (Technical Univ ersit y
of Denm ark, Lyng by, Denm ark), and a two- dime nsion al structural mod el of
GnR H-R was made.

2.2.7 Tissue specific expression of the GnRH receptor
The expression of GnR H-R transcript from cortex, hypothalamus, pituitary,
thymus, spleen, liver, adrenal, muscle, testis and ovar y of adult wallabies was
detected by RT-P CR. Total RNA isolations and cDN A synthesis was carri ed out
as described in the cDN A syi:ithesis and the PCR cloni ng sections. PCR s were
carried out using Taq DNA poly mera se (Promega) with forw ard prim er
(5'~T TTG CTG GGC CAC AGT TGT A~3 ') and reverse prim er (5'~G GAT CAA ACCA ATA CCA GAT T~3' ). cDN A of GnR H-R was used as the posit ive control.
PCR without cDN A template was used as the negative control.

cDN As from

cortex, pituitary, hypothalamus, thymus, spleen, testis, liver, adrenal, musc le and
ovary were analysed. Amp lifica tion conditions were an initial 4 minutes at 92°C ,
followed by 40 cycles of 30 seconds at 92°C, 30 seconds at 60°C, and 2 minutes
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at 72°C. Then, a final extension was carried out at 72°C for 10 minutes. The
sequences of the PCR products were conf irme d by DNA sequencing.

Each

expe rime nt was repeated a mini mum of three times.

2.3 RESULTS
2.3.1 cDN A cloning of the wallaby GnR H rece ptor
Two wallaby cDN A clones were obtained from the testis of a 79-day-old pouch
young and the pituitary of an adult wallaby, respectively.

Each of these two

clones contains the entire coding region of the wallaby GnR H-R gene .

The

nucleotide sequences of both coding and untranslated regions are identical,
suggesting that these two cDN A sequences come from the same gene.

The

longest cDN A contains 1223 bp and contains a putative AUG start codon with an
open reading frame that encodes a protein with 328 amino acid residues (Kozak,
1992) (Figure 2.1).
There are three potential sites for N-linked glycosylation (Asn18, Asn102,
and Asn 192) in the wallaby receptor (Kuk uruz inska and Lennon, 1998). Two of
these potential sites are found in other mam mali an GnR H-Rs , but the site at
Asn 192 is found only in two members of the Dipr otod ontia (possum and
wallaby). Furthermore, the additional potential glycosylation site (Asn4) in the
rodent species is not found in the wallaby and poss um receptors, suggesting that
the poss um and wallaby receptors may have a distinctive pattern of glycosylation.
In addition, a putative cAM P-de pend ent protein kinase, comm only known as
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Figure 2.1
cDN A and deduced amino acid sequence of the wallaby GnRH-R. Nucleotides
are numbered from 5' to 3' end.

The putative translational start-site is

underlined, and the translation termination codon is indicated by an asterisk
(*).

Putative N-linked glycosylation site (N-X-[S/T]) is indicated with a

triangle (~). Putative protein kinase A (PK.A) phosphorylation site ([R/K]-XX-[S/T]) is indicated with a rhombus (+). Putative protein kinase C (PKC)
phosphorylation site ([S/T]-X-[R/K]) is indicated with an inverse trian gle(~ }
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protein kinase A (PKA) phosphorylation site and two putative protein kinase C
(PKC) phosphorylation sites are also found in the wallaby receptor (Blom et al.,
1999). It appears that the locations of these phosphorylation consensus sequences
are highly conserved among mammals (Figure 2.2).

2.3.2 Comparison of wallaby and other mammalian GnRH receptors
The ded uce d amino acid sequences of wallaby, human (Kakar et al., 1992), cow
(Kakar et al., 1993), pig, mouse (Tsutsumi et al., 1992), horse, rat (Eidne et al.,
1992) sheep, (Illing et al., 1993), and brush-tail pos sum Gn RH -Rs were aligned
(King et al., 2000). Multiple sequence alignment was per for me d using Clustal W
(1.8). Wa llab y Gn RH -R does not contain a glutamine deletion at position 189, as
does the mouse, rat, and horse GnRH-Rs. It contains the same num ber of amino
acid residues as human, bovine, pig, sheep, and brush-tailed pos sum GnRH-Rs.
Comparisons with the eutherian Gn RH -Rs show a greater amino acid sequence
diversity in the N-terminal extracellular domain (Figure 2.2).
Furthermore, in eutherian GnRH-Rs, there is a substitution of Ser for Tyr
at the highly conserved DR Y sequence corresponding to the intracellular loop
(IC) 2 of GPCRs. The DR Y sequence is located at amino acid position 138-140
in the mammalian GnRH-Rs. Interestingly, in the brush-tail pos sum receptor, Phe
instead of Ser substitutes for Tyr at the corresponding position (King et al., 2000).
In the wallaby, Phe is also used for the substitution as in the pos sum (Figure 2.2).
Pairwise scores for percentage similarity were calculated with Clustal W
(1.8) multiple sequence alignment program. Wa llab y Gn RH -R has less than 80%
amino acid sequence homology with the eutherian GnRH-Rs but has 93%
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Figure 2.2

Sequence alignment of GnRH receptor between wallaby and other mammals.

Sequence alignment. The deduced amino acid sequences of wallaby, human
(GenBank accession no. P30968), cow (GenBank accession no. P32236), pig
(GenBank accession no. AAF33402), mouse (GenBank accession no. Q0l 776),
horse (GenBank accession no. 018821), rat (GenBank accession no. P30969),
sheep (GenBank accession no. P32237), and brush-tail possum GnRH-R
(GenBank accession no. AAF21641) were aligned. The sequence alignment
was performed using Clustal W (1.8) multiple sequence alignment program.
Identical amino acid residues (> 65 %) are shaded. The amino acid residue that
is conserved between wallaby and brush-tail possum but different from the
eutherian GnRH-Rs is indicated by an asterisk (*).

In addition, the seven

putative transmembrane domains are shown above the sequence alignment.
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Wallaby
Possum
Human
Cow
Pig
Mouse
Horse
Rat
S heep

----- I -----

MAN RAYL EQ EQTQ CS VIN S S FPMAHRD LPTLTLSGKIRVMVTFFLFL VSTAVNVS FLMKL
MAN RAYL gQ KQTQ CS I IN S S FSMTHRD LPTLTLSGKIRVMVTFFLFL VSTAFNASFLMKL
MAN SAS PEQ NQ NHCSAIN NSIPL MQ GNLPTLTLSGKIRVTVTFFLFLLS AT FNASFLLKL
MAN SD S PEQ NE NHCSAIN SSIPL TP GS LPTLTLSGKIRVTVTFFLFLLST I FN TSFLLKL
MAN SAS PEQ NQ NHCSAIN SSI LLTQ GNLPTLTLSGKIRVTVTFFLFLLSTAFNASFLLKL
MANNAS LEQ DP NHCSAIN NSIPL IQ GKLPTLT VSGKIRVTVTFFLFLLSTAFNASFLLKL
MAN SD S LEQ DP NHCSAIN NSIPL IQ GKLPTLT VSGKIRVTVTFFLFLLSTAFNASFLLKL
MAN NAS LEQ DQ NHCSAIN NSIPL TQ GKLPTLTLSGKIRVTVTFFLFLLSTAFNASFL VKL
MAN GD S PDQNE NHCSAIN SSI LLTP GS LPTLTLSGKIRVTVTFFLFLLST I FN TSFLLKL
- - - --

Wallaby
Possum
Human
Cow
Pig
Mouse
Horse
Rat
Sheep

II -

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

- -- -

QRQ TQKK DEVKKL TRMKVLLKHLTLANLLET VIVMPLDG I WN MTVQWYAGEFLCK ALSYL
QRQ TQKK EEVKKL TRMKVLLKHLT~ANLLET VIVMPLDG I WN VTVQWYAGEFLCK ALSYL
QKWTQKK EKGKKLSRMK LLLKHLTLANLLETLIVMPLDGMWNITVQWYAGE LLCKVLSYL
QNWTQ RKEKRKKLSRMK LLLKHLTLANLLETLIVMPLDGMWNITVQWYAGE LLCKVLSYL
QKWTQ RKEKGKKLSRMKVLLKHLTLANLLETLIVMPLDGMWNITVQWYAGEFLCKVLSYL
QKWTQK RK KGKKLSRMKVLLKHLTLANLLETLIVMPLDGMWNITVQWYAGEFLCKVLSYL
QKWTQK RK KGKKLSRMKVLLKHLTLANLLETLIVMPLDGMWNITVQWYAGEFL CKVLSYL
QRWTQK RK KGKKLSRMKVLLKHLTLANLLETLIVMPLDGMWNITVQWYAGEFLCKVLSYL
QNWTQ RKEKRKKLS KMKVLLKHLTLANLLETLIVMPLDGMWNITVQWYAGE LLCKVLSYL

-----Iv
-----KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR FLAIT RPLAVK RNI KVGRSMI GVAWLLS I VFAGPQLYIFRM

120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120

- - - III - - - - - -

Wallaby
Possum
Human
Cow
Pig
Mouse
Horse
Rat
Sheep

KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDR FLAIT RPLAVKSN TKVGQS LI AVAW FLS I VLAGPQLYIFRM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRSLAIT RPLA LKSNSY VGQSMVG LAW I LS SVFAGPQLYIFRM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRSLAIT KPLAVKSNSKLGQ FMI GLAWLLS SI FAGPQLYIF GM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRSLAIT RPLAVKSNS RLG RF MI GLAW LLS SI FAGPQLYIFRM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRSLAIT QPLAV QSNSKL EQSMI SLAW I LS I VFAGPQLYIFRM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRSLAIT QPLAV QSNSKL EQSMI SLAW I LS I VFAGPQLYIFRM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRSLAVTQPLAV QS KSKL ER SM TS LAW I LS IV FAGPQLYIFRM
KLFSMYAPAFMMVVISLDRSLAIT RPLAVKSNSKLGQ FMI GLAWLLS SI FAGPQLYIF GM

180
180
180
180
180
180
180
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homology with the bru sh-tail possum, another me mb er of the Diprotodontia
(Figure 2.3).

2.3.3 Structural analysis of the wallaby GnRH receptor
A hydropathy plo t shows that Gn RH -R contains 7 hydrophobic regions (Figure
2.4A). It is predicted that the receptor anchors in the cell me mb ran e and has 7
transmembrane domains.
Although there is no consensus seq ue nc e for a signal peptide immediately
following the start site (Nielsen et al., 1997; Nielsen and Krogh, 1998), there is a
putative N- lin ke d glycosylation site be tw ee n the start codon and the first
hydrophobic region, suggesting that this part of the protein is likely to be
extracellular. Consequently, the putative PK A phosphorylation site and putative
PK C phosphorylation sites remains intracellular. Th e PK A phosphorylation site
and the first PK C phosphorylation site are loc ate d in the first intracellular loop,
and the second PK C phosphorylation site is loc ate d in the third intracellutar loop.
The extracellular domain of the wallaby Gn RH -R consists of the first 38
amino acid residues. Th e re_ceptor has 3 extracellular loops and 3 intracellular
loops (Figure 2.4B).

Like other ma mm ali an type I GnRH-Rs, the wallaby

receptor is an atypical GP CR in that it lacks a cytoplasmic tail.

2.3.4 Tissue specific expression of the wallaby GnRH receptor
Several tissues were analysed for the expression of GnRH-R. Total RN As were
isolated from the cortex, pituitary, hypothalamus, thymus, spleen, testis, liver,
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Figure 2.3
Amino acid sequence homology of GnRH-R among mammals. The deduced
amino acid sequences of wallaby, mouse (GenBank accession no. Q0 l 776),
horse (Ge nB ank accession no. 018 821 ), rat (GenBank accession no. P30969),
cow (Ge nB ank accession no. P32236), sheep (GenBank accession no. P32237),
pig (Ge nB ank accession no. AAF33402), human (GenBank accession no.
P30968 ), and brush-tail pos sum GnRH-R (GenBank accession no. AAF21641)
were compared. Pairwise scores were calculated with Clustal W (1.8) multiple
sequence alignments.
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Figure 2.4
Representative hydropathy plot and structural model of GnRH-R.
Representative hydropathy plot of GnRH-R.

(A)

The hydropathy plot was

performed with the method of Kyte and Doolittle using a scan-window size of
10 amino acid residues. The x-axis gives the amino acid residue number, and
the y-axis shows the mean hydrophobicity index.

Hydrophobic peaks

predicted by the Kyte and Doolittle analysis appear above the centre line. The
approximate positions of the seven putative transmembrane domains are
indicated with grey shading. (B) Two-dimensional structural model of GnRH-

R.

The model was constructed using the TM HM M (version 1.0) sequence

analysis pro gra m from the Center for Biological Sequence Analysis at the
Technical University of De nm ark (Lyngby, Denmark).
regions are coloured in red.

The extracellular

The transmembrane domains are coloured in

green, and the intracellular regions are coloured in blue.
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adrenal, muscle and ovary of an adult wallaby. Th e expression of the Gn RH -R
transcript from these tissues was detected by RT -P CR , and the cloned cD NA of
Gn RH -R was used as the positive control. Th e Gn RH -R transcript was detected
in the pituitary, testis and ovary, but not in cortex, hypothalamus, thymus , spleen,
liver, adrenal and mu scl e (Figure 2.5).

2.4 DISCUSSION
The wallaby Gn RH receptor has been clo ne d and partially ch ara cte ris ed for the
first time. Am ino acid sequence comparison am on g the ma mm ali an Gn RH -R s
reveals sequence diversity between the Di pro tod on tia and the eutherian GnRHRs, particularly in the N-terminal extracellular region. W all ab y Gn RH -R has less
than 80% amino acid seq ue nc e homology with eutherian Gn RH -R s bu t has 93%
homology with the brush-tail possum, another me mb er of the Di pro tod on tia
semiorder. Th e difference might allow us to identify specific mo lec ula r targets in
the marsupials that can be us ed for contraceptive drug targeting.

Sequence

analysis shows there are distinctive features in the metatherian (wallaby and
brush-tail possum) receptors, including an unusual substitution of Ph e for Ty r in
the highly conserved DR Y mo tif in the co rre sp on din g position of GP CR s , and an
additional putative N- lin ke d glycosylation site that is not found in eutherian
GnRH-Rs, suggesting that the wallaby and po ssu m receptors may have a different
pattern of glycosylation.
Recently, three ma mm ali an type II Gn RH -R s have been cloned from the
marmoset monkey (C all ith rix jac ch us ) (Millar et al. , 2001), rhesus monkey
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Figure 2.5.

Tissue expression of GnRH receptor

Expression of GnRH-R.

The expression of the Gn RH -R transcript from

various tissues was detected by RT-PCR. The cloned cD NA of Gn RH -R was
used as the positive control (lane 2).

The cDNAs from cortex, pituitary,

hypothalamus, thymus, spleen, testis, liver, adrenal, muscle, and ovary were
analysed (lanes 3-12). In addition, PC R without cD NA template were use d as
the negative control (lane 13). Molecular weight markers are in lane 1 with
sizes indicated on the left. PC R products are indicated.
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Th ese receptors have the characteristics of

GPCRs, including a cytoplasmic tail that is absent from the mammalian type I
GnRH- Rs. As for other mammalian type I GnRH-Rs, wallaby Gn RH -R does not
closely resemble the type II receptors. Am ino acid sequence comparison using
Clustal W (1.8) multiple sequence alignment program shows that wallaby GnRHR has around 40% sequence homology with the marmoset, rhesus monkey and
African green monkey type II Gn RH -R s (data not shown).
Wallaby Gn RH -R has a co mm on core structure that contains seven
transmembrane helices. Fo ur cysteine residues (C l4, Cl 14, C196 and C200) in
the extracellular region are conserved in all mammalian GnRH-Rs. Experiments
on rodent and human GnRH-Rs using site-directed mutagenesis demonstrate a
conserved disulfide bridge between Cl 14 and Cl 96 .

Also, it appears that a

second disulfide bridge occurs between C 14 and C200 in the human Gn RH -R
(Cook and Eidne, 1997; Davidson et al., 1997).

These conserved cysteine

residues are important in the formation of disulfide bonds, which maintain the
functional structure of the receptor in the membrane.
Wallaby and brush-tailed po ssu m GnRH-Rs do not contain a glutamine
deletion at position 189 as does the mouse, rat, and horse, bu t contain the same
number of amino acid residues as human, bovine, pig and sheep GnRH-Rs
(Figure 2.2), suggesting that a glutamine deletion was introduced at a later stage
during the evolution of the eutherian GnRH-Rs.
Wallaby Gn RH -R transcript was found in the pituitary, testis, and ovary.
GnRH-R transcript has also been unambiguously detected in the testis and ovary
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in rat (Botte et al., 1998; Kakar et al., 1994a). However, some controversial data
have been reported concerning the expression of G nR H -R in human testis and
ovary. Fo r example, G nR H -R transcript was not detected in any extrapituitary
tissues examined using Northern blot analysis (Chi et al., 1993).

In contrast,

GnRH-R transcripts were detected in granulosa cells and testis using RT -P CR
(Kottler et al., 1999; Peng et al., 1994), and these transcripts were identical to the
transcript found in the pituitary (Nathwani et al., 2000). Furthermore, Minaretzis
et al. found the expression of G nR H -R transcripts in 90% of the human ovaries
examined using RT -P CR while Srkalovic et al. detected the presence of the
transcripts in only 55% of the ovaries analysed by radioligand binding assay
(Minaretzis et al., 1995; Srkalovic et al., 1998). It seems likely that the dissimilar
results obtained by different laboratories may be due to the difference in
methodology and the sensitivity of the assays. The tissue specific expressions of
the wallaby receptor determined using RT -P CR are consistent with results in
other mammals using the same methodology (Kottler et al., 1999; Peng et al.,
1994; Srkalovic et al., 1998). Although the function of G nR H -R in the testis and
ovary is unclear, several studies suggest that G nR H exerts an exocrine effect on
spermatogenesis and on oocyte maturation, implying local secretion of GnRH
(Choi et al., 2001; Kang et al., 2000a; Kogo et al., 1999; Sharpe et al., 2000).
The cloning of the wallaby G nR H -R opens the way to study the
developmental expression of G nR H -R in the testis and ovary at various time
points during the development of the pouch young, providing an insight into the
role of GnRH and G nR H receptor during development of the gonads.
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2.5 SUMMARY
G on ad ot ro ph in -re le as in g ho rm on e (G nR H ) plays a pivotal role in the en do cr in e
control of reproduction. Th is first stu dy of the marsupial G nR H receptor (G nR H R) gene in the ta m m ar w al la by pr ov id es in fo rm at io n on the co m pl ex m ol ec ul ar
events that regulate hy po th al am ic -p itu ita ry -g on ad al function in marsupials , and
allows a comparison with eu th er ia n m am m al s. Tw o identical wallaby G nR H -R
cD N A clones were obtained, on e iso la te d fr om cD N A generated from the testis of
a 79 -d ay -o ld po uc h yo un g and the ot he r fro m the pituitary of an adult. W al la by
G nR H -R is co m po se d of 328 am in o acid residues. Se qu en ce analysis sh ow ed th at
wallaby G nR H -R contains 7 tra ns m em br an e do m ai ns and is a m em be r of the G
protein-coupled re ce pt or superfamily.

A pu ta tiv e protein kinase A (PKA)

phosphorylation site an d a pu ta tiv e pr ot ei n ki na se C (PKC) phosphorylation site
were fo un d in the first intracellular loop, an d an additional PK C ph os ph or yl at io n
site was located in the third in tra ce llu la r loop. Co m pa ris on s with the eu th er ia n
G nR H -R s show a greater am in o acid se qu en ce diversity in the N -te rm in al
extracellular domain. W al la by G nR H -R ha s less than 80 % amino acid se qu en ce
ho m ol og y with eutherian G nR H -R s an d 93 % ho m ol og y with the brush-tail
possum, another m em be r of the D ip ro to do nt ia semiorder.

Se qu en ce analysis

shows there are distinctive features in th e metatherian (wallaby and br us h- ta il
po ss um ) receptors, in cl ud in g an un us ua l su bs tit ut io n of Phe for Ty r in the hi gh ly
co ns er ve d D RY m ot if in the co rre sp on di ng position of G PC Rs , and an additional
putative N-linked glycosylation site th at is no t found in eutherian G nR H -R s,
suggesting that the wallaby and po ss um receptors may have a different pattern of
glycosylation.
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Ch ap ter 3

D ev el op m en ta l Ex pr es sio n an d
Su bc el lu la r Lo ca lis at io n of W al la by
G nR H Re ce pt or an d its Sp lic e Vari an ts

3.1 IN TR OD UC TI ON
Gn RH -R has bee n cloned in at least nine ma mm alia n species including the
wallab y, and its tissue specific expression was exa min ed (Cheung and He am ,
2002; Eid ne et al. , 1992; Illing et al., 1993; Kakar et al., 1992; Kak ar et al., 1993;
King et al., 2000; Tsutsumi et al., 1992). In addition to the pituitary, GnRH-R
transcripts were also found in the testis and ovary (Botte et al., 1998; Ch eun g and
He am , 2002; Kogo et al., 1995). Although the physiological functions of Gn RH R in the pituitary have been well characterised, its functional role in extrapituitary

tissues remains uncertain.

The presence of immunoreactivity for Gn RH in

extrahypothalamic tissues, along with the co-expression of GnRH-R, indicates
that Gn RH might have other f\mctions in addition to its well doc um ent ed role as a
hormone-releasing factor (Chieffi et al., 1991). It has bee n suggested that Gn RH
performs an autocrine/paracrine function in the extrapituitary cells, suc h as the
ovary (Fraser et al., 1996; Kang et al., 2000a; Minaretzis et al., 1995; Peng et al.,
1994), placenta (Bramley et al., 1992; Brantley et al., 1994; Lin et al., 1995; Me rz
et al., 1991), my om etri um (Chegini et al., 1996) and lym pho id cells (Chen et al.,
1999; Ho et al., 1995; Standaert et al., 1992). The expression of Gn RH -R in rat
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testis and ovary at embryonic days 14.6 and 15.5, respectively, suggests that
Gn RH -R may play a role in gonadal development (Botte et al., 1998).
Mo use and human GnRH-R genes are composed of 3 exons and 2 intrans
(Fan et al., 1994; Fan et al., 1995; Kakar, 1997; Zhou and Sealfon, 1994),
suggesting the possibility of alternative splicing and the generation of splice
variant transcripts. Multiple Gn RH -R transcripts were detected in sheep pituitary
by Northern blot analysis (Illing et al., 1993). Tw o splice variants were identified
and cloned when mouse Gn RH -R was cloned (Zhou and Sealfon, 1994). In the
human, two similar splice variants were also found. The first variant contained a
128 bp deletion between nucleotide position 522 and 651 and ·was cloned from
hum an pituitary.

Co-expression of the wild type receptor and the variant

molecule resulted in an inhibition of signaling through the wild type receptor in
COS-7 and CH O-K l cells (Grosse et al., 1997). A second splice variant with a
deletion of exon 2 was also reported, but the function of this molecule has not
been defined.

Study of tissue expression of Gn RH -R and its splice variants

showed a tissue dependent expression of these three transcripts. For example, the
full-length Gn RH -R and the two variant transcripts were expressed in the
pituitary, whereas in breast tissue only the full-length transcript was found.
However, in the testis, the full-length and the exon 2-lacking variant transcripts
were expressed. This result suggests that alternative splicing might be regulated
in a tissue specific manner, and regulation of splicing may introduce an additional
level of control of GnRH-R expression in pituitary and extrapituitary tissues.
(Kottler et al., 1999).
In this chapter, I determine: firstly, whether the splice variants described

m eutherian species are also expressed in a marsupial, the tammar wallaby;
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secondly, the developmental expression of GnRH-R and its splice variants in the
pituitary, testis and ovary; and thirdly, the subcellular localisation of GnRH-R and
its splice variants.
stage.

Wallaby pouch young are born at an early developmental

M uc h of the sexual differentiation take place postnatally, whereas in

eutherian mammals these processes occur prenatally (Renfree et al., 1996). This
characteristic provides the opportunity to study early gonadal differentiation and
developmental gene expression. The developmental period of the po uc h young
under study in this chapter is approximately equivalent to the period of
development during the second ha lf of pregnancy and in early neonatal stages in
eutherian mammals.

Consequently, this study provides information on the

developmental expression and splicing of GnRH-R during early gonadal
development.
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.2.1 Tissue collection
Wallabies came from in the colony maintained by the Research School of
Biological Sciences at the Australian National University in Canberra as
described in section 2.2 .1. Tissue collection and experimental procedures are
described in section 2.2.2.
appropriate to their age.

Pouch young were euthanased using techniques
Animals younger than postnatal day (P) 30 were

sacrificed by hypothermia while older animals were overdosed with an
intramuscular injection of xylazine (0.4 to 1.0 mg/100 g body weight). Pituitaries
from pouch young aged P21, 29, 25, 71, and 91 were collected. Testes from
pouch young aged P21, 29, 45, 56, and 91 were collected. Ovaries from pouch
young aged P21, 30, 47, 65, 90, 118, 126, 134, 141, and 155 were collected.
Cortex was also collected from a P79 pouch young.

3.2.2 Cloning of wallaby Gn RH receptor genomic sequence
Genomic DN A was isolated from the cortex of a P79 pouch young brain using
Qiagen Genomic DN A purification columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).

The

intron sequences of the wallaby Gn RH -R were cloned by PCR-based methods
using He rcu las e enhanced polymerase (Stratagene, San Diego, USA).

PC R

primers were designed with reference to the wallaby cD NA sequence described in
Chapter 2.

Forward primer 1 (5' ~G CT AT GG CA AA CA GA GC CT A~ 3 ') and

reverse primer 1 (5' ~T GT GT CA AG GT GA AG AT GA T~ 3 ' ) were used for the
cloning of intron 1. Forward primer 2 (5' ~T TC TA TA AC CT CT TA AC CT T~ 3')
and reverse primer 2 (5' ~G CT TC TC TC TT TT CT CT GT A~ 3') were used for
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cloning of intron 2. Amplification conditions were an initial 5 minutes at 92 °c ,
followed by 40 cycles of 2 minutes at 92°C, 30 seconds at 55°C , and 10 minutes
at 68°C. A final extension was carried out at 68 °C for 10 minutes.

3.2.3 Cloning of wallaby GnRH receptor variant transcripts
Total RN A was extracted from the pituitary of a female adult wallaby using
Qiagen RNeasy purification columns (Qiagen).

Co mp lem en tar y DN As were

synthesised using Ex pa nd Reverse Transcriptase (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim,
Germany).

PC R

cloning

was

carried

out

using

forward

pn me r

(5 '~G CT AT GG CA AA CA GA GC CT A~ 3') , reverse pri me r (5 '~G GG AA TA GC TC TT AT TC CT A~ 3') , and the pituitary cD NA as a template.

PC Rs were

performed with Pf u DN A po lym era se (Promega, Madison, USA). Amplification
conditions were an initial 4 minutes at 94°c , followed by 40 cycles of 30 seconds
at 94°C, 30 seconds at 55°C, and 2 minutes at 72 °C. Then, a final extension was
carried out at 72°C for 10 minutes. Multiple PC R products were obtained. Th e
molecules of interest were isolated us ing QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen)
and subcloned in the pG EM -T Ea sy vector (Promega, Madison, US A) according
to the ma nu fac tur er' s protocol.
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3.2.4 Two-dimensional structural modelling of G nR H -~ 1

and

Gn RH -R ~2
Two-dimensional structural models of Gn RH -R iil

and Gn RH -M 2 were

constructed as described in section 2.2.6.

3.2.5 Tissue specific expression of Gn RH receptor
Combinations of PC R primers were de sig ne d to detect the expression of Gn RH R, Gn RH -M l, and Gn RH -M 2. Specific primers for the wild type Gn RH -R and
its splice variants were designed as shown in Figure 3.6A. Total RN As were
isolated from pituitary, testis, ovary and liver of adult wallabies, and cD NA s were
synthesised as described above. Ti ssu e distribution of the Gn RH -R and the splice
variant transcripts was detected by RT -P CR using Taq DN A polymerase
(Promega). Amplification conditions were an initial 4 minutes at 92°C, followed
by 40 cycles of 30 seconds at 92°C, 30 seconds at 60°C , and 1 minutes at 72 °C.
Then, a final extension was carried ou t at 72 °C for 10 minutes. Th e purified
plasmids of GnRH-R, Gn RH -R iil and Gn RH -R ii2 were used as controls. The
sequences of the PC R produ~ts were co nfi rm ed by DN A sequencing .

Ea ch

experiment was repeated a mi nim um of three times.

3.2.6 Developmental expression of Gn RH receptor
Developmental expression of the Gn RH -R and its variant transcripts was
examined by RT-PCRs. Total RN As were isolated from the pituitary, testis , and
ovary of pouch young at various developmental time points (see section 3.2 .1)
using Qiagen RNeasy purification columns (Qiagen). RT -P CR s were carried out
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as described above. Th e sequences of the PC R products were confirmed by DN A
sequencing. Ea ch experiment was repeated a mi nim um of three times.

3.2.7 Construction of expression plasmids
GnRH-R-GFP, Gn RH -M l-G FP and Gn RH -M 2- GF P baculovirus express10n
plasmids were constructed by inserting the Gn RH -R , Gn RH -M l, or Gn RH -R ~2
cDNAs in multiple cloning sites upstream of the GFP of a PVL1393 BioGreen
vector (Pharmingen, San Diego, USA).

Th e Gn RH -R and Gn RH -R ~l inserts

were synthesised by PC R using Gn RH -R and Gn RH -R ~l cDNAs as templates,
respectively. A Bg l II restriction site (underlined) was introduced in the forward
pn me r

(5 '~T CT AT CA GA TC TC CG CC AT GG CA AA CA GA GC CT AC CT ~3 '),

and a Ba mH I site (underlined) was introduced in the reverse pn me r
(5 '~A AT AA AG GA TC CA GG AG TG AG AA AT AT CC AT AT A~ 3')

to facilitate

vector-insert ligation. Similarly, the Gn RH -M 2 insert was synthesised by PC R
with Gn RH -R ~2 cD NA as a template using the same forward primer but a
different reverse primer. A BamH I site (underlined) was also introduced in the
reverse primer (5' ~C TT TG CG GA TC CA AG TT GC AG TT CT GT GG CC CA GC AA AG AC AA ~ 3 '). PCRs were carried using Pf u DN A polymerase (Promega).
Amplification conditions were 4 minutes at 94°C , followed by 35 cycles of 1
minute at 94°C, 30 seconds at 55 °c , and 2 minutes and 30 seconds at 72 °C. A
final extension was carried out at 72°C for 10 minutes.

PC R products were

purified by QIAquick PC R purification columns (Qiagen), and a double digestion
with Bg l II and Ba mH I restriction enzymes was carried out.

The PV Ll 393

BioGreen vector was linearized by Ba mH I digestion, and the prepared inserts
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were ligated into the linearized vector. Th e ligation mixtures were transformed
into X Ll -B lu e cells (Stratagene) according to the m an uf ac tu re r's protocol.

3.2.8 Transfection and amplification of recombinant baculoviruses
BT I Tn5 B l- 4 cells (0.7 x 10

6

;

Tn5 cells) (generous gift of Sally Ford, Australian

National University, Canberra, Australia) were seeded in a T25 tissue culture
flask containing 5 ml of Ex -C el l 405 m ed iu m (JRH, Biosciences, Lenexa, USA).
The sample was left at ro om temperature and the cells were allowed to attach
firmly to the flask (approximately 15 minutes).

Transfection was pe rfo rm ed

using Lipofectin reagent (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, USA), and the
expression plasmids were cotransfected with the Ba cu lo G ol d baculovirus D N A
(Pharmingen) according to the m an uf ac tu re r's instruction manual.
transfected cells were in cu ba te d at 27°C for 4 days.

Th e

Afterwards, the culture

m ed iu m was collected and us ed to infect freshly prepared cells for viral
amplification. An en d- po in t titration was carried out to isolate a single clone.
The recombinant baculovirus was amplified to obtain a high titre stock solution
by infecting freshly se ed ed Tn5 cells at a multiplicity of infection (M OI ) of 0.5
unit per cell. The infected cells w er e incubated at 27°C for 4 days before the
m ed iu m was harvested. En d- po in t dilution was used to determine the viral titre.

3.2.9 Subcellular localisation of GnRH-R, GnRH-RL11, and GnRHRL12
To examine the expression and subcellular localisation of the GnRH-R-GFP,
GnRH-RLil-GFP , and G nR H -M 2- G FP fusion proteins, protein expression using
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recombinant baculovirus was carried out by infecting freshly seeded Tn5 cells in
a La b-T ek II chambered coverglass (Nalge Nu nc International, Naperville , USA).
Th e cells were infected with Gn RH -R -G FP , Gn RH -R Li l-G FP , or GnRH-RL12GF P recombinant baculovirus at 5 M OI per cell and incubated at 27°C for 2 days.
Cells expressing the recombinant proteins were detected with a Le ica TC S- SP II
confocal system (Leica, Heidelberg, Germany) fitted to a DM IR BE microscope
(Leica) using a 63 x 1.2 numerical aperture water immersion objective.

The

pinhole was set at 1 Airy disc units, and an appropriate dichroic beam-splitting
mirror was used.

Th e Gn RH -R -G FP , GnRH-RLil-GFP, or GnRH-Ri12-GFP

expressing cells were visualised by illumination using an Ar-visible laser (JDS
Uniphase, San Jose, US A) with the laser line set at 488 nm, and the fluore scence
was detected at an emission window of 49 5-6 02 nm. Images were recorded at a
frame-average of 8. Ea ch ex pe rim en t was repeated a mi nim um of three times.
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3.3 RESULTS
3.3.1 Structural organisation of the wallaby GnRH receptor gene
Th e cloning of G nR H -R cD N A fro m the pituitary and testis of the ta m m ar
wallaby was described in Ch ap te r 2. To determine the gene structure and define
individual exon boundaries of the wallaby G nR H -R gene, several genomic
fragments of the G nR H -R gene w er e cl on ed by PC R- ba se d m et ho ds us in g
wallaby genomic D N A as a template. D ue to the extended length of intron 1, it
was difficult to obtain a single PC R product, containing the full-length se qu en ce
of intron 1. Instead, two smaller molecules were obtained, co nt ai ni ng a partial
sequence of the intron. Th e first molecule contained a partial se qu en ce of ex on 1
and intron 1, and the second molecule contained a partial sequence of intron 1 and
exon 2. In cloning intron 2, a single PCR product was obtained, and th e m ol ec ul e
contained a partial sequence of ex on 2, the entire sequence of intron 2, and a
partial sequence of exon 3 as anticipated.
The sequences of these three molecules enabled a partial reconstruction of
the wallaby G nR H -R gene (Figure 3.1).

Like the eutherian G nR H -R s, the

wallaby G nR H -R gene is co m po se d of three exons and two introns. Th e three
exons are separated by the introns in co di ng regions of the fourth-transmembrane
domain and the third intracellular loop.

The exon boundaries ap pe ar to be

conserved during evolution (Fan et al., 1994; Fan et al., 1995; Kakar, 1997; Zh ou
and Sealfon, 1994).
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Figure 3.1
Structural organisation of the wallaby GnRH-R gene.

Nucleotides are

numbere d from the 5' to the 3' end with reference to the wild type GnRH-R
cDNA and for convenie nce of comparison. The deduced amino acid sequence
of GnRH-R is shown, and the locations of the intrans are indicated.

The

putative translational start site is underlined, and the translation termination
codon is indicated by an asterisk (*). An alternative splice donor junction in
exon 1 is indicated by a triangle (A.).
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TCCAGCT

-1

M A N R A Y L E Q E Q T Q C S V I
N S S F P M A H
ATGGCAAACAGAGCCTACCTTGAACAGGAGCAAACTCAATGCTCAGTCATTAACAGTAGCTTTCCAATGGCACAC

25
75

R D L P T L T L S G K I
R V M V T F F L F L V S T
AGGGATCTCCCCACCCTGACTTTGTCTGGGAAAATCCGGGTAATGGTGACTTTCTTCCTTTTCCTGGTCTCTACA

50
150

A V N V S F L M K L Q R Q T Q K K D E V K K L T R
GCTGTCAATGTCTCCTTTCTAATGAAGCTGCAGAGGCAGACCCAGAAGAAAGACGAAGTAAAGAAGCTCACTCGG

75
225

M K V L L K H L T L A N L L E T V I V M P L D G I
ATGAAGGTACTTCTTAAGCATCTGACGTTAGCCAACCTGCTGGAAACTGTGATTGTAATGCCATTAGACGGGATA

100
300

W N M T V Q W Y A G E F L C K A L S Y L K L F S M
TGGAATATGACCGTGCAGTGGTATGCTGGGGAGTTCTTATGCAAAGCTCTCAGTTACCTAAAGCTTTTCTCCATG

125
375

Y A P A F M M V V I
S L D R F L A I
T R P L A V K
TACGCTCCTGCCTTCATGATGGTAGTTATCAGCCTGGATAGATTCTTGGCCATCACCAGACCCTTGGCTGTGAAG

150
450

A

gtaaaaata cctcctctt gt - - - Intron 1 (>208 kb) ---gtgt ctttgcag gaccacag
R N I K V G R S M I
G V A W L L S I V F A G P Q ~
CGCAACATAAAGGTTGGACGGTCTATGATTGGTGTAGCCTGGCTTCTCAGTATTGTCTTTGCTGGGCCACAGCTTG

175
525

Y I
F R M I
Y V E D L S G Q T G N F S Q C V T H C
TACATTTTCAGGATGATCTATGTAGAGGATCTCTCTGGACAAACTGGAAATTTTTCTCAATGTGTGACACACTGC

200
600

S F P E W W Q E A F Y N L L T F G C L F I V P L L
AGTTTTCCAGAGTGGTGGCAAGAGGCCTTCTATAACCTCTTAACCTTTGGCTGCCTCTTCATTGTTCCTCTTCTC

225
675

gtatgtac tctgcaa ttttt--- Intron 2 (lo9 kb)---tt tttcctttt ttttaata g
I M L V C N A K I
I F T L T Q V L H Q D S H
L
Q
ATCATGCTGGTGTGCAATGCTAAGATCATCTTCACCTTGACACAGGTCCTTCATCAGGATTCTCATQAACTGCAA

250
750

L N R S K N N I
P R A R L R T L K M T V A F A T L
CTGAATCGATCAAAGAATAACATCCCAAGAGCACGTCTGAGGACACTAAAGATGACTGTAGCTTTTGCCACTTTA

275
825

F T V C W T P Y Y V L G I
W Y W F D P G M L N R V
TTTACTGTCTGCTGGACTCCCTATTACGTTCTAGGAATCTGGTATTGGTTTGATCCAGGAATGCTAAACAGGGTA

300
900

S D P V N H F F F L F G L L N P C F D P L I
Y G Y
TCTGATCCAGTAAATCACTTCTTTTTTCTCTTTGGCTTATTAAATCCATGCTTTGATCCACTTATATATGGATAT

325
975

F S L *
TTCTCACTCTAATTTTGTTTATTTACATAAGAAAATACAGAGAAAAGAGAGAAGCAATTAGCCATGATACATAAT

328
1050

AACAAATTATAGGAATAAGAGCTATTCCCATACAACACAACAGCCTTTACAAACCTTTCATCCCTCATTTTCCCT
TCTAGAAGGCTCTTTGTCACAATCCCAATTAGAAGAAACTCTCAGTTCTACATAGCCTAGCTTGAGTCTCATTAT
TCTCCTAGTATATACCAACAGAA

1125
1200
1223

3.3.2

Molecular cloning and sequence analysis of wallaby GnRH

receptor splice variants
To investigate if G nR H -R splice variants ex is t in the wallaby, a forward primer
annealing to exon 1 (3 bp upstream of the pu ta tiv e translational start site) and a
reverse pr im er annealing to exon 3 (92 bp do w ns tre am of the stop codon) were
used for PC R amplification, with pituitary cD N A as a template.

Six PC R

products were obtained (Figure 3.2). Th e individual bands were purified, and
three of th em (G nR H -R , G nR H -R ~l , and G nR H -R ~2 ) were subcloned.

The

other three bands were PC R artefacts and were generated by cross annealing
between PC R products.

D N A se qu en ci ng co nf irm ed that the subcloned PC R

products contained three different cD N A s of G nR H -R . Th e first cD N A contained
the wild type (or full-length) G nR H -R se qu en ce as described in Ch ap te r 2. The
second cD N A contained a 291 bp deletion fro m nucleotide positions 232 to 522
with the deletion located in exon 1. This variant transcript was na m ed GnRHM l . It was generated by alternative splicing using an alternative splice donor
site in ex on 1. Interestingly, this deletion did no t cause a shift in the open reading
frame. Translation from the putative translational start-site yielded a protein with
231 amino acid residues (Figu~es 3.3 and 3.4). Th e third cD N A was also a splice
variant and was generated by alternative splicing with a deletion from nucleotide
positions 523 to 742, corresponding to ex on 2. This molecule was named GnRHM 2.

Th e deletion of exon 2 caused a shift in the reading frame, and the

translation was terminated after the third amino acid do w ns tre am from the splice
junction. It en co de d a protein of only 177 amino acid residues (Figure 3.3 and
3.5).
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Figure 3.2
Expression of multiple Gn RH -R transcripts in the pituitary. The expression of
multiple Gn RH -R transcripts in the pituitary was detected by RT -PC R using
total RN A isolated from the pituitary of an adult wallaby. Total RN A isolated
from the liver was used as a negative control.

The PC R products

corresponding to GnRH-R, Gn RH -R~ l and Gn RH -R~ 2 are indicated.
Molecular weight markers are in lane 1 with sizes indicated on the left.
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Figure 3.3

Sequence alignment betw een full-length GnR H receptor and its splice variants.

Sequence alignment.

The cDN A sequences of GnRH-R, GnR H-R ~l and

GnRH-R ~2 are aligned.

The locations of the nucleotide deletions

corresponding to GnR H-R ~l and GnR H-R~ 2 are indicated by broken lines.
The deduced amino acid sequence of GnRH-R is shown.
termination codons are underlined.
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The translation

M

GnRH-R
GnRH-Ml
GnRH- M 2

A
N R A Y L E Q E Q T Q C S V I
N S S F P M A H R D L P
GCTA TGGCAAACAGAG CCTACCTTGAAC AGGAGCAAAC TCAA TGCTCAGTCA TTAACAG TAGCTTTCCAA TGGCACACAGGGA TC TCCCC
GCTA TGGCAAACAGAG CCTACCTTGAAC AGGAGCAAAC TCAA TGCTCAGTCA TTAACAG TAGC TTTCCAA TGGCACACAGGGA TC TCCCC
GCTA TGGCAAACAGAG CCTACCTTGAAC AGGAGCAAAC TCAA TGCTCAGTCA TTAACAG T AGC TTTCCAA TGGCACACAGGGA TC TCCCC

29
87
87
87

GnRH-R
GnRH- M l
GnRH-M2

T
L T L S G K I
R V M V T
F F L F L V S T A V N V S F L M K
ACCC TGAC TTTGTCTGGGAA AA TCCGGGT AA TGG TGAC TTTC TTCCTTTTCCTG G TCTC T ACAGCTGTCAA TGTCTCCTTTCT AA TGAAG
ACCC TGAC TTTG TCTGGGAAAA TCCGGGT AA TGG TGAC TTTC TTCCTTTTC CTGG TCTC TACAGCTGTCAA TGTCTCCTTTCT AA TGAAG
ACCC TGAC TTTG TCTGGGAAAA TCCGGGT AA TGG TGAC TTTC TTCCTTTTCCTG G TCTC TACAGCTGTCAA TGTCTCC TTTCT AA TGAAG

59
177

L
GnRH-R
GnRH- M l
GnRH-M2

GnRH-R
GnRH-Ml
GnRH-M2

GnRH-R
GnRH-Ml
GnRH-M2

GnRH-R
GnRH-Ml
GnRH - M2

Q
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G
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K

A

L

S

Y

89
267
231
267

GAAACTGTGA TTGT AA TGCCA TTAGACGGGA TA TGGAA TA TGACCGTGCAG TGGTA TGC TGGGGAGTTCTT A TGCAAAGCTCTC AGTTAC

119
357
231
357

L

149

Q

GAAACTGTGATT GTAATGCCATTA GACGGGATATG GAATATGACCGT GCAGTGGTATG CTGGGGAGTTC TTATGCAAAGCT CTCAGTTAC

K

L

F

S

M

Y

A

P

A

F

M

M

V

S

V

L

D

R

F

L

A

I

T

R

P

L

A

V

CTAAAGCTTTTC TCCATGTACGCT CCTGCCTTCATG ATGGTAGTTATC AGCCTGGATAG ATTCTTGGCCAT CACCAGACCCT TGGCTGTG

447
231

CT AAAGCTTTTC TCCA TGTACGCTCCTG CCTTCA TGA TGGTAGTT A TCAGCC TGGA TAGA TTCTTGGCCA TCACCAGACCC TTGGCTGTG

447

K

179

R

N

I

K

V

G

R

S

M

I

G

V

A

W L

L

S

I

V

F

A

G

P

Q

L

Y

I

F

R

AAGCGCAACA T AAAGGTTGGACG GTCTA TGA TTGGTGTAGCC TGGC TTCTCAGTA TTGTCTTTGCTG GGCCACAG TTGT ACA TTTTCAGG
AAGCGCAACATA AAGGTTGGACG GTCTATGATTGG TGTAGCCTGGCT TCTCAGTA TTGTCTTTGCTG GGCCACAG- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

M
GnRH-R
GnRH-Ml
GnRH-M2

R

CTGCAGAGGCA GACCCAGAAGA AAGACGAAGTAA AGAAGCTCACTC GGATGAAGGTAC TTCTTAAGCATC TGACGTTAGCCA ACCTGCTG
CTGCAGAGGCAG ACCCAGAAGAAA GACGAAGTAAAG AAGCTCACTCGG ATGAAG - ------------ -------- --- --- --- - -- -- CTGCAGAGGCA GACCCAGAAGA AAGACGAAGTAA AGAAGCTCACTC GGATGAAGGTAC TTCTTAAGCATC TGACGTTAGCCA ACCTGCTG

E
GnRH-R
GnRH-Ml
GnRH-M2

Q
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G
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S

Q

C
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S
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E

A

537
246
522

A TGA TCTA TGTAGAGGA TCTC TCTGGACAAACT GGAAA TTTTTCTCAA TGTGTGACACAC TGCAGTTTTCCA GAGTGGTGGCA AGAGGCC
A TGA TCTA TGTAGAGGA TCTCTCTGGACA AACTGGAAA TTTTTCTCAA TGTGTGACACACTGCAGTTTTCCAGAGTGGTGGCJI..AGAGGC C
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Figure 3.4
Tw o-d ime nsi ona l representations of the wallaby Gn RH -R and GnRH-RL'.il.
The models wer e constructed using the TM HM M (version 1.0) sequence
analysis pro gra m from the Center for Biological Seq uen ce Analysis at the
Technical University of De nm ark (Lyngby, Denmark). (A) Tw o-d ime nsi ona l
structure of GnRH-R.

The extracellular regions are coloured in red.

The

transmembrane domains are coloured in green, and the intracellular regions are
coloured in blue. The internal deletion corresponding to Gn RH -M l is printed in
black. (B) Tw o-d ime nsi ona l structure of GnRH-RL'.il. The extracellular regions

are coloured in red. The transmembrane domains are coloured in green, and
the intracellular regions are coloured in blue.
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Figure 3.5
Two-dimensional representations of the wallaby GnR H-R and GnRH-R~2.
The models were constructed using the TMH MM (version 1.0) sequence
analysis prog ram from the Center for Biological Sequence Analysis at the
Technical University of Denm ark (Lyngby, Denmark). (A) Two-dimensional
structure of GnRH-R.

The extracellular regions are coloured in red.

The

transmembrane domains are coloured in green, and the intracellular regions are
coloured in blue. The deletion corresponding to GnR H-M l is printed in black. (B)
Two-dimensional structure of GnR H-M 2.

The extracellular regions are

coloured in red. The transmembrane domains are coloured in green, and the
intracellular regions are coloured in blue.
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3.3.3

Tissue and developmental expression of GnRH receptor

transcripts
In the previous Chapter, expression of GnR H-R was demonstrated in pituitary,

testis, and ovary. To investigate whet her the splice variants were also expressed
in testis and ovary, expression analysis with RT-P CR was carried out using
cDN As obtained from the testis and ovar y of adult wallabies.

Specific PCR

primers were designed to target individual transcripts (Figure 3.6A), and the
specificities of these primers were deter mine d using purified GnRH-R, GnRHR.6.1, and GnRH-R.6.2 plasmids as templates.

The result demonstrated that

primers FO and R, Fl and R, and F2 and R were highly specific to GnRH-R,
GnRH-R.6.1 , and GnRH-R.6.2, respectively (Figure 3.6B). The expression of the
variant transcripts in the testis and ovary was examined. The results showed that
both GnR H-M l and GnRH-R.6.2 transcripts were present in the adult testis and
ovary (Figure 3.7).
To determine the onset of expression of GnRH-R, the developmental
expression of GnR H-R and its variants transcripts was exam ined in the wallaby
pouch young at various developmental time points. Developmental expression of
the transcripts was exam ined by RT-P CR with the cDNAs obtained from the
pituitary, testis and ovary of neonatal pouc h young.

Several studies of sexual

differentiation in marsupials show that the testis differentiates earlier than the
ovary (Baker et al., 1990; Fade m and Harder, 1992; Renfree and Short, 1988;
Ullmann, 1984; Ullmann, 1993). With this in mind , pituitary and testis samples
were collected at five different time points from P21 to P91 while ovaries were
collected at ten different time points from P21 to P155.
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Figure 3.6
Schematic illustration of alternative splicing of Gn RH -R mR NA and pri me r
design for targeting individual transcripts.

(A) Alternative splicing of the

wallaby Gn RH -R is illustrated in this schematic diagram. Transcript-specific
PC R primers were designed to detect the expression of individual transcripts.
The sequences of these primers are shown. (B) Primer specificity. Specificity
of individual pri me r set was assessed by PC R using GnRH-R, Gn RH -R ~l and
Gn RH -R ~2 purified plasmids as templates.

Th e result demonstrates that

primer set FO and R is highly specific to GnRH-R, and it does not cause cross
amplification with Gn RH -R ~l and Gn RH -R ~2 templates (lanes 2 - 4). Pr im er
set Fl and R is highly specific to Gn RH -R ~l , and it does not cause cross
amplification with Gn RH -R and Gn RH -R ~2 templates (lanes 5 - 7). Primer
set F2 and R is highly specific to Gn RH -R ~2 , and it does not cause cross
amplification with Gn RH -R and Gn RH -R ~l templates (lanes 8 Molecular weight markers are in lane 1 with sizes indicated on the left.
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Figure 3.7
Tissue expression of Gn RH -R and its splice variants.

The expression of

Gn RH -R and splice variants from the pituitary, testis, ovary and liver was
detected by RT-PCR.

The purified plasmids of GnRH-R, Gn RH -M l and

GnRH-R.i6.2 were use d as positive and negative controls for the specificity of
the primers. Total RN A isolated from liver was used as a negative control for
the expression of Gn RH -R transcripts.
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The results showed that GnRH-R, GnR H-R ~l and GnR H-R ~2 transcripts
were detected in the pituitary at all of the time points tested (Figure 3.8). The
onset of expression of GnR H-R and the splice variants in the pituitary appeared
very early, perhaps before P21.

The precise timing of the first expression is

difficult to pinpoint because the anatomical structure of the pituitary is difficult to
recognise before P20.

In testis, expression analysis detected the onset of

expression of the GnR H-R and GnR H-R ~l transcripts at P65, and the expression
of these two transcripts was also apparent at P91.

However, no GnR H-R ~2

transcript was evident in the developing testis (Figure 3.9). In the developing
ovary, expression analysis showed no GnR H-R and variant transcripts from P21134 (Figure 3.10).

The first expression of the GnR H-R and GnR H-R ~l

transcripts was detected at P141, and these two transcripts were also evident at
P155. As in neonatal testis, the GnR H-R ~2 transcript was not detected in the
developing ovary, suggesting that alternative splicing for the GnR H-R ~2 mRN A
is regulated in a developmentally specific manner.

3.3.4 Expression and subcellular localisation of the splice variants
The subcellular localisation of the recombinant receptors was examined with
confocal microscopy.

The GnRH-R-0-FP, GnR H-R ~l-G FP, and GnR H-R~ 2-

GFP fusion proteins were expressed in BTI Tn5 B 1-4 cells (Tn5 cells) using a
recombinant baculovirus expression system. In cells expressing each of these
receptor constructs, the GFP was localised on the plasma membrane, showing that
both GnR H-R ~ 1 and GnR H-R~ 2 can anchor in the plasma membrane as well as
the full-length GnRH-R (Figure 3.11).
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Figure 3.8
Developmental expression of GnR H-R and its splice variants in pituitary. The
expression of GnR H-R and splice variants in the pituitaries of pouc h young
aged P21 to P91 was detected by RT-PCR. The purified plasmids of GnRH-R,
GnR H-M l and GnR H-~ were used as positive and negative controls for the
specificity of the primers. PCR products corresponding to the GnR H-R and
splice variant transcripts are indicated.
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Figure 3.9
Developmental expression of GnRH-R and its splice variants in testis. The
expression of GnRH-R and splice variants in the testis of pouch young aged
P21 to P91 was detected by RT-PCR.

The purified plasmids of GnRH-R,

Gn RH -M l and G nR H -~ were used as positive and negative controls for the
specificity of the primers. PC R products corresponding to the GnRH-R and
splice variant transcripts are indicated.
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Figure 3.11
Subcellular localisation of the Gn RH -R and its splice variant molecules.
Gn RH -R, Gn RH -M l and GnRH-R6.2 fused with GFP and expressed in Tn5
cells. (A) Subcellular localisation of GFP. Bio Gre en baculovirus expression
pla sm id (Ph arm ing en) was use d to express the GFP in the Tn5 cell as a control.
GFP was found in the cytoplasm. (B) Subcellular localisation of GnRH-RGFP fusion protein. (C) Subcellular localisation of Gn RH -M l-G FP fusion
protein. (D) Subcellular localisation of GnRH-R6.2-GFP fusion protein. In
cells expressing GnRH-R-GFP (B) , Gn RH -M l-G FP (C), or GnRH-R6.2-GFP
(D) fusion protein, GFP was localized on the pla sm a membrane, showing that

the Gn RH -R and the two splice variants are membrane-associated proteins.
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3.4 DISCUSSION
Results from the cloning of splice variants revealed that at least two splice
variants of Gn RH -R are present in the pituitary, testis, and ovary of adult
wallabies. The first variant molecule, Gn RH -R ~l , contains a 291 bp deletion
from nucleotide positions 232 to 522 within exon 1. This variant was generated
by alternative splicing utilising an alternative splice donor jun cti on in exon 1.
Surprisingly, this deletion did not cause a shift in the open reading frame.
Translation downstream from the splice jun cti on remained uninterrupted. The
deletion (amino acid residues 78-174) involved the first extracellular loop, the
second to fourth-transmembrane domains, and the second intracellular loop
(Figure 3.4). As a result, three important amino acid residues (Asp98, Asn102,
and Ly sl2 1) were eliminated. These residues are essential for the binding of
Gn RH at the homologous positions of the human Gn RH -R (Davidson et al., 1996;
de Roux et al., 1999; Flanagan et al., 1994; Moghissi, 1992; Rissman et al., 1997;
Zhou et al., 1995), indicating that Gn RH -R ~l is unlikely to retain any capacity to
bind to GnRH .
The splice variant Gn RH -R ~l has not been identified previously in other
mammals with the possible exception of the brush-tail po ssu m (another me mb er
of the Diprotodontia semiorder), since a perfect consensus of the alternative splice
donor junction in exon 1 (5' ~T CG GA TG AA G/ \G TA CT TC TT A~ 3'; nucleotide
number 222 to 241) is also found in the Gn RH -R cD NA of the possum. This
splice donor jun cti on is abolished in human and bovine GnRH-Rs due to the
mutation of Val78 to leucine. In pig, mouse, rat, horse and sheep, Val78 has
undergone a silence mutation at the third nucleotide codon. Computer analysis
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using the NetGene2 program (Centre for Biological Sequence Analysis, Lyngby,
Denmark) indicates that the eutherian sequences are unlikely to function as a
splice donor jun ctio n (data not shown). Thus, Gn RH -R~ l might be distinctive in
the wallaby, perhaps limited to the Diprotodontia semiorder.
The second variant, Gn RH -R- ~2, was also generated by alternative
splicing with the deletion of exon 2. Similar splicing also occurs in the human
and mouse GnRH-Rs (Kottler et al., 1999; Zhou and Sealfon, 1994). The 220 bp
deletion (from nucleotide positions 523 to 742) caused a shift in the open reading
frame and introduced a premature stop codon.

Translation was terminated

quickly after the third amino acid downstream from the splice junction. Gn RH R~ 2 contains mainly the amino sequence encoded by exo n 1 (Figure 3.5).
Although Gn RH -R~ 2 retains the important residues, Asp98, Asn102, and Lys121,
it still lacks the fourth-critical residue Asp302 which is crucial for contact with
Arg8 of the mammalian Gn RH (Illing et al., 1999; Millar et al., 1989; Mi llar and
King, 1983; Sealfon et al., 1997). More importantly, the third intracellu_!ar loop,
which is essential for the recruitment of a guanine nucleotide binding protein
Gq/11 is also missing from this variant (Bertherat, 1998; de Roux et al., 1999; de
Roux et al., 1997; Myburgh et al., 1998). Thus, it is highly unlikely that GnRHR~ 2 has the capability to carry out signal transduction by itself.
For the moment, the wallaby GnRH-R splice variants have not bee n
characterised, and their function remains unknown. Although both Gn RH -R~ 1
and Gn RH -R~ 2 lack essential elements for ligand binding and intracellular
signaling, these molecules might function in an alternative way. For example, the
42 kD a splice variant of the human GnRH-R is a truncated molecule which shows
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no binding affinity for Gn RH and is unable to me dia te the cA M P signal
transduction. However, it is capable of impairing signal transduction through the
wild type receptor when both the wild type rec ep tor and the splice variant are coexpressed in COS-7 and CH O- Kl cells (Grosse et al., 1997 ).

Although the

molecular basis of this action has no t been precisely defined, it has been
suggested that co-expression of the splice variant reduces the expression of the
wild type receptor (Grosse et al., 1997). Several rec en t studies have demonstrated
a dimerisation or oligomerisation of Gn RH -R in the pla sm a membrane using
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) and bioluminescence resonance
energy transfer (BRET) assays (C orn ea et al., 2001; Kr oe ge r et al., 2001). It is
possible that the inhibition of wild type receptor signaling might result from
protein-protein interactions between the wild type rec ep tor and the splice variant.
Since both GnRH-RL11 and GnRH-RL12 are me mb ran e-a sso cia ted molecules
(Figure 3.11), these variant molecules ma y interact with the wild type receptor.
Fu rth er work is needed to verify such interactions, and this is the subject of the
following two chapters of this thesis.
To gain a better understanding of the potential functions of Gn RH -R and
its splice variants in extrapituitary tissues, the developmental expression of
Gn RH -R in pituitary, testis and ovary was examined. Th e results show that the
expression of Gn RH -R and its splice variants in the pituitary was detected as early
as P21, indicating that the onset of expression of Gn RH -R might be even earlier.
In the testis, the Gn RH -R and GnRH-RL11 transcripts were first detected at P65

and were confirmed at P91.

In contrast to the adult testis , the Gn RH -M 2

transcript was not found in the developing testis. Ap art fro m the timing, a similar
pattern of expression was found in the ovary as in the testis.
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The onset of

ex pre ssi on of the Gn RH -R an d Gn RH -M l transcripts in the ov ary was fou nd at
aro un d P140. Un lik e the ad ult ov ary , the GnRH-RLi2 tra ns cri pt was not fou nd in
the de ve lop ing ovary.

W hil e alt ern ati ve splicing of Gn RH -R see ms to be

reg ula ted in a de ve lop me nta lly sp ec ifi c ma nn er, the on set of ex pre ssi on in the
go na ds appears to be reg ula ted pa rti all y in a sex -de pe nd en t manner.
Th e ex pre ssi on of Gn RH -R in the de ve lop ing testis and ov ary sh ow s a
po ssi ble association be tw ee n the tim ing of its ex pre ssi on an d ph ys iol og ica l events
du rin g gonadal de ve lop me nt. Th e on set of ex pre ssi on of Gn RH -R and Gn RH RLil transcripts at P65 correlates wi th the tim e of co mp let ion of tes tic ula r de sce nt
in the wa lla by po uc h young. In ma le po uc h young, tes tic ula r mi gra tio n be gin s at
aro un d P2 0, with the testis en ter ing the top of the scr otu m by P40, and tes tic ula r
de sce nt is no rm all y co mp let ed by P6 5, ma rki ng a ma jor mi les ton e in testicular
differentiation.

In the gonads of fem ale po uc h young, pri mo rdi al follicles are

for me d at around P50, and then gro wt h is arrested.

At Pl 10 , the pri mo rdi al

follicles be gin to grow until P2 50 , wh en so me form lar ge antral follicles at
pu be rty (Mattiske et al., 2002). Th e on set of ex pre ssi on of Gn RH -R does no t
sh ow a cle ar co rre lat ion with an y kn ow n anatomical and ph ys iol og ica l
de ve lop me nt in the ovary.

· Th e ex pre ssi on of Gn RH -R and Gn RH -M l

transcripts are de tec ted du rin g the tim e wh en the growth of pri mo rdi al follicles
occurs, bu t the inv olv em en t of Gn RH -R in relation to the de ve lop me nt of
pri mo rdi al follicles is still uncertain.

In the P15 rat ovary, it has be en

de mo ns tra ted that the ex pre ssi on of Gn RH -R mR NA is fou nd in the gra nu los a
cells of preantral follicles, su gg est ing tha t Gn RH -R ma y be inv olv ed in the
process of follicular atresia in the pre pu be rta l ovary (K og o et al., 1999). Th e
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precise function of G nR H -R in the developing testis and ovary remains to be
determined.

In conclusion, this study provides important new information on the
m RN A splicing and developmental expression of G nR H -R and its splice variants
during mammalian development. A lth ou gh the m ol ec ul ar basis for the function
of G nR H -R in the testis and ovary during development needs further
investigation, the associations be tw ee n the timing of first G nR H -R expression
with testicular descent in the male, and with the development of primordial
follicles in the female pouch yo un g m ay provide a molecular marker for tracking
normal or abnormal testicular and ovarian development.
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3.5 SUMMARY
The developmental expression of gonadotrophin-releasing hormone receptor
(GnRH- R) and its splice variants was ex am ine d in the gonads of tam ma r wallaby
pouch young. W all ab y Gn RH -R , like eutherian GnRH-Rs, contains 3 exons and
2 intrans.

Tw o splice variant transcripts (G nR H- M l and Gn RH -M 2) were

cloned from the pituitary.

Gn RH -M l contained a 291 bp deletion from

nucleotide positions 232 to 522 within ex on 1.

This transcript appears to be

distinctive in the wallaby and has not been reported in other species. Gn RH -M 2
contained a 220 bp deletion fro m nucleotide positions 523 to 7 42, corresponding
to exon 2. Th e subcellular localisation of the wild type Gn RH -R and its splice
variant was ex am ine d with confocal microscopy, sh ow ing that bo th the wild type
receptor and the splice variants we re me mb ran e-a sso cia ted molecules.

Th e

different pattern of expression of the wild type receptor and the variant transcripts
found in adult and neonatal tissues suggests a specific developmental regulation
of the Gn RH -M 2 transcript. In addition, the onset of expression of the Q_n RH -R
and Gn RH -M l transcripts in the testis showed a temporal correlation with
completion of testicular decent while in the ovary their expression occurred
during the development of primordial follicles. This suggests that Gn RH -R may
be involved in the regulation of early development in the testis and ovary.
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Ch ap te r 4

D ev el op m en t of a B ac u lo vi ru s- B as ed
F lu or es ce n ce R es on an ce E ne rg y
T ra ns fe r A ss ay for M ea su ri n g P ro te in P ro te in In te ra ct io n

4.1 INTRODUCTION
M an y me mb ran e proteins such as receptor tyrosine kinases (Hubbard, 1999;
Schlessinger, 2000), me mb ran e lym ph oto xin -a~ ligands (Androlewicz et al.,
1992; Br ow nin g et al., 1991 ; Br ow nin g et al., 1993; W are et al., 1992), receptors
for growth ho rm on e (Bardsley et al., 1998; Frank, 2002; Waters et al., 1999;
Wells , 1996), and ma ny G protein-coupled receptors associate as functional
oligomeric co mp lex es (Angers et al., 2002; Cheng and Miller, 2001; Jordan et al.,
2001; Roche ville et al., 2000b). In the pa st few years, substantial effort has be en
devoted to the de ve lop me nt of a reliable and co nv en ien t me tho d for detecting
protein-protein interaction of me mb ran e-b ou nd molecules. A number of different
fluorescence res on an ce energy transfer (FRET) ba sed assays have been developed
(Lundin et al., 2001; Periasamy and Da y, 1999; Po llo k and He im , 1999; Ru izVelasco and Ike da , 2001; Tr uo ng and Ikura, 2001; van Th or and He lli ng we rf,
2002). FR ET is a useful method for investigating associations of molecules. It is
based on the transfer of energy from one fluorophore (the donor) to another
fluorophore (the acceptor) that usually emits fluorescence of a different colour
(Figure 1.4 ). Since FR ET efficiency depends on the distance between the donor
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and acceptor (usually less then 100

A apart)

(Clegg, 1995 ; Clegg, 2002; Hilli sch

et al., 2001; Selvin, 1995; W u and Brand, 1994), it provides a useful assessment
for protein-protein interaction, especially the dimerisation of cell surface
molecules.
So far, mo st FR ET assays pe rfo rm ed in vivo have been carried out
primarily in transfected cells.

A ma jor disadvantage of the transfection-based

FR ET assays lies in the difficulty of controlling the level of individual
recombinant protein expression in transfected cell cultures. Th e expression of
recombinant proteins in transient-transfected cells is influenced by many factors ,
including transfection efficiency of a given cell type, the quality of the DNA, the
quantity of DN A taken up by the cells, the cytotoxicity of the transfection
reagents, and the condition of the cells. Fo r example, low transfection efficiency
results in having insufficient cells that co-express both do no r and acceptor
fluorophores.

In addition , a low level of protein expression may result in

insufficient amounts of do no r and acceptor fluorophores located in close vicinity,
reducing the probability of their interaction. Furthermore, FR ET efficiency also
depends on the ratio of co -ex pre ssi on between donor and acceptor fluorophores
(Table 4.1). To ex clu de artefacts du e to aberrant donor to acceptor expression
ratios and to increase the FR ET signal-to-noise ratio, an optimal level of
expression for both donor and acceptor is a basic requirement for FR ET .
Although some of the drawbacks associated with expressing recombinant proteins
through transient-transfected cells co uld be mi nim ise d by using stabletransformed cells, the generation of a stable-transformed cell culture with the
capability of co-expressing mu lti ple recombinant proteins at a desirable level and
ratio remains a great challenge.

Th e procedure is time co ns um ing as well as
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Table 4.1
The probability of formation of various complexes with reference to the ratios
of molecules A and B present.

100

Probability (%)
A :B Ratios

AB

AA

BB

1:1

66 .7

16.7

16.7

2:1

53 .3

40 .0

6.7

3:1

42 .9

53 .6

3.6

4 :1

35 .6

62 .2

2.2
--

5:1

30 .3

68 .2

1.5

lab ou r int en siv e.

Th ere for e, FR ET ass ay s us ing sta ble -tr an sfo rm ed cells are

un lik ely to be a po pu lar ch oic e for ma ny res ea rch ers .
Sin ce the ac cu rac y an d sen sit ivi ty of FR ET ass ay s rely on the ability to
op tim ise pro tei n ex pre ssi on in cel l cu ltu re, it is ne ce ssa ry to pe rfo rm the m us ing a
rel iab le pro tei n ex pre ssi on sy ste m. Th e ba cu lov iru s sy ste m has pro ve n to be on e
of the mo st po we rfu l an d rel iab le eu ka ryo tic pro tei n ex pre ssi on sy ste ms tha t ca n
be us ed to ex pre ss fun cti on all y ac tiv e rec om bin an t pro tei ns (C arr et al., 20 01 ;
Gu sti n et al., 20 01 ; Ing ley et al., 19 91 ; Jan s et al., 1997; Ma rhe ine ke et al., 1998;
Ne ill et al., 1997; Ro on ey et al., 20 00 ; W ill iam s-A bb ott et al., 1997). M an y of
the

po st- tra ns lat ion al

mo dif ica tio n

pa thw ay s,

su ch

as

ph os ph ory lat ion ,

gly co sy lat ion , my ris toy lat ion , an d pa lm ito yla tio n pre sen t in ma mm ali an sy ste ms
are als o uti lis ed in ins ec t cells, all ow ing the pro du cti on of rec om bin an t pro tei n
tha t is fun cti on all y sim ila r to the na tiv e ma mm ali an pro tei n (B us co ni an d Mi ch el,
1995; Fa raz i et al., 20 01 ). M os t im po rta ntl y, the ba cu lov iru s sy ste m all ow s on e
to ac hie ve a fine co ntr ol on the lev el of rec om bin an t pro tei n ex pre ssi on .
By co mb ini ng the me rit s of bo th FR ET an d the ba cu lov iru s sy ste m, a
ba cu lov iru s-b ase d FR ET (B v-F RE T) ass ay wa s de ve lop ed for de tec tin g pro tei npro tei n int era cti on . Th e Bv -F RE T ass ay all ow s pro tei n-p rot ein int era cti on s to be
ob ser ve d in int ac t cel ls wi th co nfo ca l mi cro sco py . Pr ote in ex pre ssi on us ing the
ba cu lov iru s sy ste m all ow s dir ec t co ntr ol of the level of ind ivi du al rec om bin an t
pro tei n ex pre ssi on an d co -ex pre ssi on of bo th do no r an d ac ce pto r flu oro ph ore s in a
de sir ab le ratio. It off ers all the ad va nta ge s of FR ET ass ay s bu t ov erc om es the
sh ort co mi ng s of the tra ns fec tio n-b ase d me tho ds . In rec en t years, sev era l stu die s
ha ve sh ow ed tha t G pro tei n-c ou ple d rec ep tor s, su ch as Gn RH -R are ca pa ble of
for mi ng mu lti me ric co mp lex es (C orn ea et al., 20 01 ; Kr oe ge r et al., 20 01 ).
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Studies have also sh ow n that functionally active Gn RH -R can be expressed in
insect cells using rec om bin an t baculovirus (Marheineke et al., 1998; Neill et al.,
1997). Therefore, the mo us e Gn RH -R was used to evaluate the efficiency of the
Bv -F RE T assay.

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
4.2.1 Construction of expression plasmids
A mouse Gn RH -R -G FP baculovirus expression pla sm id was constructed by
inserting the Gn RH -R cD NA in multiple cloning sites up str ea m of the GFP of a
PVL1393 Bi oG ree n ve cto r (Pharmingen, San Diego, USA). Th e mouse Gn RH -R
insert was synthesised by PC R using pfu DN A polymerase (Promega, Madison,
USA) and mo us e Gn RH -R cD NA (generous gift of Dr. Ma ril yn Perrin, Sa lk
Institute, San Diego, US A) as a template. A Bg l II restriction site (underlined)
was introduced into the forward pri me r (5 '~C CT GT CA GA TC TC CG CC AT GG CT AA CA AT GC AT CT CT ~3 '), and a Ba mH I site (underlined) was introduced
into the reverse pri me r (5 '~T CT CC CG GA TC CA AA GA GA AA TA CC CA TA TA ~3 ') to facilitate vector-insert ligation.

Amplification conditions were 4

minutes at 92°C, followed by 35 cycles of 1 minute at 92°C, 30 seconds at 55 °C ,
and 2 minutes and 30 seconds at 72°C. A final extension was carried out at 72°C
for 10 minutes.

PC R products were purified by QI Aq uic k PC R purification

columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and a double digestion with Bg l II and
BamH I restriction en zy me s was carried out. Th e PVL1393 Bi oG ree n vector was

linearized by Ba mH I digestion, and the prepared Gn RH -R insert was ligated into
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the pre pa red vector. Th e lig ati on mi xtu re wa s tra ns for me d int o XL l-B lue cel ls
(St rat ag en e, Sa n Di eg o, US A) ac co rdi ng to the ma nu fac tur er' s pro toc ol.
A mo us e Gn RH -R -E YF P ex pre ssi on pla sm id wa s ma de by rem ov al an d
rep lac em en t of the GF P fro m the Gn RH -R -G FP ex pre ssi on pla sm id wi th an
en ha nc ed ye llo w flu ore sce nt pro tei n (E YF P) .

GF P wa s rem ov ed fro m the

Gn RH -R -G FP pla sm id by Ba mH I an d Ec oR I dig estions. Th e EY FP ins ert wa s
sy nth esi sed by PC R us ing pfu DN A po lym era se and pE YF P- Nl ve cto r (C lon tec h
La bo rat ori es, Pa lo Al to, US A) as a tem pla te. PC R wa s ca rri ed ou t as de scr ibe d
ab ov e us ing a for wa rd pri me r (5 '~A AT TC TG CA GT CG AC GG TA C~ 3') an d a
rev ers e

pn me r

(5 '~G AT TA TG AA TT CG AG TC GC GG CC GC TT TA CT T~ 3') .

An Ec oR I site (un de rli ne d) wa s int rod uc ed int o the rev ers e pri me r. Th e PC R
pro du ct wa s pu rif ied , an d a do ub le dig est ion with Ba mH I an d Ec oR I res tri cti on
en zy me s wa s ca rri ed out. Th e Gn RH -R -P VL 13 93 ve cto r arm wa s pre pa red by
rem ov al of the GF P fro m the Ba mH I an d Ec oR I sites, an d the pre pa red EY FP
ins ert wa s lig ate d int o the ve cto r arm. Th e lig ati on mi xtu re wa s tra ns for me d int o
XL l-B lue cells ac co rdi ng to the ma nu fac tur er' s pro toc ol.
PV Ll 393 Bi oG ree n ex pre ssi on pla sm id was us ed for the ex pre ssi on of
cy tos oli c GF P. Cy tos oli c EY FP ex pre ssi on plasm id was co ns tru cte d by rem ov al
an d rep lac em en t of the GF P fro m the PV L1 39 3 Bi oG ree n ve cto r wi th an EY FP .
GF P wa s rem ov ed fro m the PV L1 39 3 Bi oG ree n ve cto r by Ba mH I an d Ec oR I
dig est ion s. Th e EY FP ins ert wa s pre pa red as de scr ibe d ab ov e, an d the EY FP
ins ert wa s lig ate d in the pre pa red ve cto r. Th e lig ati on mi xtu re wa s tra ns for me d
int o XL l-B lue ce lls ac co rdi ng to the ma nu fac tur er' s pro toc ol.
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4.2.2 Tr an sfection and amplification of recombinant baculoviruses
BT I Tn5 Bl -4 cells (generous gift of Sa lly Fo rd , Au stralian National Unive rsity,
Canberra, Australia) were used for expression of fusion proteins . Tran sfection
and amplification of rec om bin an t ba cu lov iru ses were carried out as described in
section 3.2.8.

4.2.3 GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP expression
To examine the expression and subcellular localisation of the Gn RH -R -G FP and
Gn RH -R -E YF P

fusion

proteins,

protein

expression

using

recombinant

baculovirus was carried ou t by infecting freshly seeded Tn5 cells in a Lab-T ek II
chambered coverglass (Nalge Nunc International, Naperville , USA). Th e cells
were infected with Gn RH -R -G FP or Gn RH -R -E YF P recombinant baculovirus at
3 M OI pe r cell and inc ub ate d at 27 °C for 2 days.

Cells expressing the

recombinant proteins were detected with a Le ica TC S- SP II confocal system
(Leica, Heidelberg, Ge rm an y) fitted to a DM IR BE microscope (Leica) usirig a 63
x 1.2 numerical aperture wa ter immersion objective. The pinhole was set at 1
Airy disc unit, and an appropriate dichroic beam-splitting mirror was used .
Gn RH -R -G FP ex pre ssi ng cells were visualised by illumination using a Coherent
Enterprise 651 Ar -U V laser (Coherent, Sa nta Cl ara , USA) with the laser line set
at 364 nm , and the fluorescence was detected at an emission window of 48 0-602
nm. Fo r the detection of Gn RH -R -E YF P fluore scence, the cells were illuminated
by an Ar-visible laser (JDS Uniphase , San Jose , US A) with the laser lin e set at
514 nm, and the fluorescence was detected at an emission window of 52 0-602
nm. Images were rec ord ed at a frame-average of 8.
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4.2.4 Spectral characterisation of GFP and EYFP
For GF P, Gn RH -R- GF P exp res sin g cells were illuminated with an Ar- UV laser
and the laser line set at 364 nm. Spectral sca nni ng was carried with the interval
of scanning set at 2.24 nm. For EY FP, Gn RH -R- EY FP expressing cells were
illuminated with an Ar-visible laser and the laser line set at 488 nm. Spectral
scanning was carried out as above.

4.2.5 FRET assay
Cell culture and expression of the Gn RH -R- GF P, Gn RH -R- EY FP, cytosolic GF P
and EY FP were per for me d as des crib ed above. The principle of the FR ET assay
is illustrated in Figure 4.1.

Gn RH agonist (pGlu-His-Trp-Ser-Tyr-D-Ala-N-

Methyl-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly-NH2; Sigma, St. Louis, USA) was added to the culture
at a final concentration of 100 nM (Co rne a et al., 2001). Five minutes after the
addition of the Gn RH agonist, the prepared cells were visualised by illumination
with an Ar-UV laser and the laser line set at 364 nm.

The Gn RH -R- GF P

expressing cells were obs erv ed in the green channel with the detection window at
484 -51 2 nm.

FRET, GF P fluorescence bleed-through and EY FP emission

resulting from the Ar- UV excitation were detected at the FR ET channel with the
detection window at 530 -57 0 nm.

The net FR ET ima ge was obtained after

subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the emission of EY FP from
Ar- UV laser excitation.
The amount of GF P fluorescence bleed-through subtracted was derived
from the fluorescence obtained from cells only expressing GFP. To ensure the
GF P fluorescence bleed-through fro m the GF P and EY FP co-expressing cells was
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Figure 4.1
Schematic illustrations of baculovirus-based fluorescence resonance energy
transfer (Ev-FRET) assay. A GFP is fused at the C-terminal end of the mouse
GnRH-R as a donor fluorophore (DF), and an EYFP is fused at the C-terminal
end as an acceptor fluorophore (AF) and these fusion proteins are co-expressed
in a cell line (Tn5 cells). GFP is excited by an argon-UV laser at 364 nm, and
energy transfer occurs from GFP to EYFP that emits yellow fluorescence. The
fluorescence is detected at the FRET channel with the detection window at
530-570 nm using a Leica TSC-SPII confocal microscope.
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Excitation by laser at 364 nm

~

,,ff

FRET

~ Fluorescence

fully subtracted, the cells only exp res sin g GF P sho uld have similar, pre fera bly
equ al or greater, levels of GF P exp res sio n com par ed to the GF P exp res sio n in the
GF P and EY FP co- exp res sin g cells.

Similarly, the value of the EY FP

bac kgr oun d fluorescence (resulting from the Ar- UV laser excitation) sub trac ted
was bas ed on the fluorescence obt ain ed from cells onl y exp res sin g EY FP. To
ens ure this bac kgr oun d fluorescence from the GF P and EY FP co- exp res sin g cell
was fully subtracted, the cells onl y exp res sin g EY FP sho uld have similar,
pre fera bly equ al or greater, levels of EY FP exp res sio n com par ed to the EY FP
exp res sio n in the GF P and EY FP co- exp res sin g cells.
FR ET

= Total

em issi on collection at 530 -57 0 nm win dow - GF P fluorescence

ble ed- thro ugh - EY FP em issi on resulting from the Ar- UV lase r excitation.
In

addition,

Gn RH -R- EY FP exp res sin g cells were vis ual ised by

illu min atio n using an Ar-visible laser wit h the laser line set at 514 nm. Alt hou gh
this exc itat ion wav ele ngt h was sub -op tim al for EY PE , it did not cau se coexc itat ion of GFP. EY FP exp res sin g cells wer e detected in the yellow cha nne l
wit h the detection win dow at 520 -60 2 nm. Images wer e rec ord ed at a frameaverage of 8. Eac h exp erim ent was rep eat ed a min imu m of three times.
For the time series experiment, the yellow to green fluorescence ratio as
an ind ica tor of FR ET was me asu red in the pre sen ce or absence of Gn RH
analogues.

Cell culture, protein expression, excitation setting, and em issi on

cha nne ls wer e the sam e as described above. A Gn RH agonist (pGlu-His-Trp-SerTyr-D-Ala-N-Methyl-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly-NH2; Sigma) or antagonist (pG lu-D -Ph eTrp-Ser-Tyr-D-Ala-Leu-Arg-Pro-Gly-NH2; Sigma) was added to the cells at a
final con cen trat ion of 100 nM. Fiv e minutes after the addition of Gn RH agonist
or antagonist, images from the green and FR ET channels wer e rec ord ed every 2
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minutes for up to 20 minutes. Th e average intensity of the yellow and green
fluorescence in the me mb ran e region was measured at each time point, and values
were normalised to unity with reference to the set value at time 0. Th e yellow to
green ratio was calculated and the values were plo tte d against time. Each assay
was repeated for at least three times.

4.3 RE SU LT S

4.3.1 Receptor expression and subcellular localisation
The subcellular localisation of the recombinant receptors was examined with
confocal microscopy.

GF P or EY FP was fused at the C-terminal en d of the

mouse GnRH-R, and the ch im eri c constructs were ex pre sse d in BT I Tn5 B 1-4
cells (Tn5 cells) using a baculovirus expression sy ste m (Figure 4.2A). In cells
expressing each of these receptor constructs, the GF P and EY FP were lo~alised
on the pla sm a me mb ran e (Figure 4.2B and 4.2C), sh ow ing that the addition of
GF P or EY FP to the C-terminal end of Gn RH -R did not affect its membranelocalisation.

4.3.2 Assay optimisation
The assay was optimised in order to determine the optimal infection intensity for
individual recombinant protein expression and conditions of measuring FRET.
Protein expression was optimised by a series titration on the intensity of viral
infection from 0.1 to 10 M OI pe r cell. The results (data not shown) indicated that
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Figure 4.2
Expression and subcellular localization of GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP
fusion proteins. (A) Schematic diagrams of the recombinant protein cassettes
in the PVL1393 expression vector. (B) Expression and subcellular localization
of GnRH-R-GFP.

GnRH-R-GFP expressing cells were visualised by

illumination using an Ar-UV laser with the laser line set at 364 nm, and the
fluorescence was detected at an emission window of 480-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in green. (C) Expression and subcellular localisation
of GnRH-R-EYFP in a Tn5 cell.

GnRH-R-EYFP expressing cells were

illuminated by an Ar-visible laser with the laser line set at 514 nm, and the
fluorescence was detected at an emission window of 520-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in yellow. These images were recorded with a Leica
TSC-SPII confocal microscope at a frame-average of 8.
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A
GnRH-R- GFP

GnR H-R- EYF P

GnRH -R

EYFP

2 to 5 M O I of each recombinant virus pe r cell gave a sufficient level of protein
expression for the FR ET assay while it still allowed some cells expressing only
G FP or EY FP to be found in the cell culture. The fluorescence of these cells
served as references for the subtraction of background fluorescence (the GFP
fluorescence bleed-through and the EY FP emission resulting from the Ar-UV
laser excitation) of the G FP and EY FP co-expressing cells. Th e assay was also
optimised for the m ea su re m en t of FRET. Excitation was carried ou t us in g an ArU V laser with the laser line set at 36 4 nm to minimise co-excitation of EYFP, and
a m in im um energy level was us ed for imaging to minimise photobleaching.
O pt im um emission windows for bo th G FP and EY FP were determined with the
spectral scanning pr og ra m of a Le ic a TS C- SP II confocal microscope. In order to
minimise the bleed-through of G FP fluorescence , FR ET was m ea su re d at the
emission window of 53 0- 57 0 nm (Figure 4.3).

4.3.3 Dimerisation of GnRH receptor
Tn5

cells

were

infected

recombinant baculovirus.

with

both

G nR H -R -G FP

and

G nR H -R -E Y FP

G nR H agonist was added to the cells at a final

concentration of 100 nM (C or ne a et al., 2001). Five minutes after the addition of
G nR H agonist, the cells were illuminated using an Ar-UV laser with the laser line
set at 364 nm, and the G nR H -R -G FP expressing cells were observed in the green
channel with the detection window at 484-512 nm. This channel is primarily for
detecting G FP expressing cells (Figure 4.4A). Fo r detection of G nR H -R -E Y FP
expressing cells, EY FP was illuminated with an Ar-visible laser with the laser line
set at 514 nm, a wavelength that did not cause co-excitation of GFP.
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Figure 4.3
Spectral characterisation of GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP fusion proteins.
Emission spectra of both GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP were determined
by the spectral scanning program of the Leica TSC-SPII confocal system. The
peak of each emission curve was normalised to a set value of 100 units.
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Figure 4.4
Ass ess me nt of the ass oci atio n of Gn RH -R usi ng Bv -FR ET assay. (A) Gn RH R-G FP exp res sin g cells. Tn5 cell s wer e infe cte d by bot h Gn RH -R- GF P and
Gn RH -R- EY FP rec om bin ant bac ulo viru s.

Gn RH -R- GF P exp res sin g cell s

wer e vis ual ised by illu min atio n usi ng an Ar- UV lase r wit h the lase r line set at
364 nm , and the cell s wer e obs erv ed in the gre en cha nne l wit h the det ect ion
win dow at 484 -51 2 nm . . Flu ore sce nce is col our ed in green.
EY FP exp res sio n cells.

(B) Gn RH -R-

Cel ls wer e vis ual ised by illu min atio n usi ng an Ar-

vis ible lase r wit h the lase r line set at 514 nm. EY FP fluo res cen ce was det ect ed
in the yel low cha nne l wit h the det ect ion win dow at 520 -60 2 nm. Flu ore sce nce
is col our ed in yel low .

(C) Flu ore sce nce obs erv ed in the FR ET cha nne l.

FR ET , GF P fluo res cen ce ble ed- thro ugh and EY FP em issi on res ulti ng fro m the
Ar- UV exc itat ion wer e det ect ed in the FR ET cha nne l wit h the em issi on
win dow at 530 -57 0 nm.

Flu ore sce nce is col our ed in cya n.

(D) Sig nal of

FR ET . Ne t fluo res cen ce res ulti ng fro m FR ET was obt ain ed afte r sub trac ting
the GF P fluo res cen ce ble ed- thro ugh and the em issi on of EY FP res ulti ng fro m
the Ar- UV lase r exc itat ion as obs erv ed in the FR ET cha nne l. Flu ore sce nce
res ulti ng fro m FR ET is prin ted in sha des of grey. B - D: Cal ibra tion bar as for
A.
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Fluorescence was detected in the yellow channel with the detection window set at
520-602 nm (Figure 4.4B).
Total fluorescence (FRET + GFP fluorescence bleed-through + EY FP
fluorescence resulting from the Ar-UV laser excitation) under the Ar-UV laser
excitation with the laser line at 364 nm was measured at the FR ET channel with
the detection window at 530-570 nm (Figure 4.4C).

Th e fluorescence signal

caused by FR ET was obtained after subtracting the G FP fluorescence bleedthrough and the emission of EY FP resulting from the A r-U V laser excitation at
364 nm (Figure 4.4D). Th e remaining fluorescence was due to FRET. The signal
of FR ET was observed un de r a confocal microscope. Only in the GnRH-R-GFP
and G nR H -R -E Y FP co-expressing cell did the results show the presence of
associated receptor in the pl as m a membrane.

4.3.4 Negative controls
To rule out the possibility that FR ET observed in Figure 4.4 might be due to
protein-protein interaction between the GFP and EYFP; GFP and GnRH-R; or
EY FP and GnRH-R, two negative control experiments were designed.

The

principles of these negative controls are illustrated in Figure 4.5. Tn5 cells were
expressed with cytosolic G FP as well as m em br an e- bo un d GnRH-R-EYFP , and
FR ET was measured. Figure 4.6A shows the cytosolic G FP expressing cells , and
Figure 4.6B shows the G nR H -R -E Y FP expressing cells. In cells co-expressing
both GFP and G nR H -R -E Y FP , FR ET was not seen after the subtraction (Figures
4.6C and 4.6D). Th es e results indicate that G FP did not interact with EY FP or

GnRH-R.
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Figure 4.5
Schematic illustrations of the negative controls. (A) Co-expression of GnRHR-EYFP and cytosolic GFP in a Tn5 cell. (B) Co-expression of GnRH-R-GFP
and cytosolic EYFP in a Tn5 cell.
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Figure 4.6
The resul t of FRE T assay on the nega tive contr ol with cytos olic GFP and
mem bran e boun d GnR H-R- EYF P.

To exam ine any poten tial inter actio n

betw een GFP , EYF P and GnR H-R, the FRE T assay was carri ed out in the GFP
and GnR H-R- EYF P co-ex press ing cell cultu re. (A) Cyot solic GFP expr essin g
cells.

GFP expr essin g cells were detec ted by illum inati on using an Ar-U V

laser with the laser line set at 364 nm, and the cells were obse rved in the green
chan nel with the detec tion wind ow at 484- 512 nm. Fluo resce nce is colo ured in
green. Note the prese nce of GFP fluor escen ce in the cytop lasm . (B) GnR H-REYF P expr essin g cells.

Cells were visua lised by illum inati on using an Ar-

visib le laser with the laser line set at 514 nm. EYF P fluor escen ce was detec ted
in the yello w chan nel with the detec tion wind ow at 520- 602 nm. Fluo resce nce
is colo ured in yello w. Note the prese nce of EYF P fluor escen ce only in the
mem bran e regio n. (C) Fluo resce nce recor ded in the FRE T chan nel. FRE T (if
any), GFP fluor escen ce bleed -thro ugh and EYF P emis sion resul ting from the
Ar-U V excit ation were detec ted in this chan nel with the emis sion wind ow at
530- 570 nm. Fluo resce nce is colou red in cyan . (D) Rem ainin g fluor escen ce
after subtr actin g the GFP fluor escen ce bleed -thro ugh and EYF P emis sion
resul ting from the Ar-U V excit ation .

Fluo resce nce was not seen after the

subtr actio n. B - D: Calib ratio n bar as for A.
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An additional control exp erim ent was carried out using membrane-bound
Gn RH -R- GF P and cytosolic EY FP to exclude the possibility of any potential
interaction between EY FP and Gn RH -R.

Cells expressing Gn RH -R- GF P and

EY FP are shown in Figures 4.7 A and 4.7 B, respectively. In cells co-expressing
both Gn RH -R- GF P and EYFP, FR ET did not occ ur (Figures 4.7C and 4.7D).
Taken together, protein-protein interaction did not occur between GF P and EYFP;
GF P and GnRH-R; or EY FP and Gn RH -R. FR ET observed in Figure 4.4D was a
result of specific interaction between Gn RH -R molecules.

4.3.5 Effect of GnRH analogues on the association of GnRH receptor
Recent data shows that Gn RH agonists play a positive role in rat Gn RH -R
multimerisation (Cornea et al., 2001; Kroeger et al., 2001). The effect of a Gn RH
agonist and antagonist on mouse Gn RH -R dimerisation has been examined. Tn5
cells expressing both Gn RH -R- GF P and Gn RH -R- EY FP were prepared.

A

Gn RH agonist or antagonist was added to the cells 5 minutes before m~asuring
FRET. Images from the green and FR ET channels were recorded at intervals of 2
minutes up to 20 minutes after the addition of the Gn RH agonist or antagonist to
the final concentration of 100 nM (Co rne a et al., 2001). The average intensity of
the yellow and green fluorescence in the me mb ran e region was measured at each
time poi nt, and the yellow to green ratio was calculated. In the presence of 100
nM Gn RH agonist, there was an increase in the yellow to green ratio (Figure
4.8B) com par ed to the control (Figure 4.8A).

Ho we ver , the addition of an

antagonist did not result in an increase of the yellow to green ratio (Figure 4.8C).
These results showed that a Gn RH agonist enhanced the association of GnRH-R.
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Figure 4.7
The result of FRE T assays on the negative control with mem bran e boun d
GnRH-R-GFP and cytosolic EYFP.

To examine any potential interaction

between EYF P and GnRH-R, FRE T assay was carried out in the GnR H-R- GFP
and EYF P co-expressing cell culture.

(A) GnR H-R- GFP expressing cells.

GnRH-R-GFP expressing cells were detected by illumination using an Ar-UV
laser with the laser line set at 364 nm, and the cells were observed in the green
channel with the detection window at 484-512 nm. Fluorescence is coloured in
green. Note green fluorescence in the membrane region.
expressing cells.

(B) Cytosolic EYF P

Cells were visualised by illumination using an Ar-visible

laser with the laser line set at 514 nm. EYF P fluorescence was detected in the
yellow channel with the detection window at 520-602 nm.
coloured in yellow.

Fluorescence is

Note yellow fluorescence in the cytoplasm.

(C)

Fluorescence recorded in the FRE T channel. FRE T (if any), GFP fluorescence
bleed-through and EYF P emission resulting from the Ar-UV excitation were
detected in this channel with the emission window at 530-570 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in cyan.

(D) Remaining fluorescence after

subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and EYF P emission resulting
from the Ar-U V excitation. Fluorescence was not seen after the subtraction. B
- D: Calibration bar as for A.
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Figure 4.8
Effect of GnR H analogues <?n the association of GnR H-R molecules. Tn5 cells
co-expressmg both GnR H-R- GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP were prepared.

A

GnR H agonist or antagonist was added to the cells 5 minutes before the
measurement of FRE T was taken.

Images from the green channel (with

detection window from .484-512 nm) and FRE T channel (with detection
window from 530-570 nm) were recorded at intervals of 2 minutes for up to 20
minutes after the addition of GnR H agonist or antagonist in a final
concentration of 100 nM.

The average intensity of the yellow and green

fluorescence in the membrane region was measured at each time point, and
values were normalised to unity with reference to the set value at time 0. The
yellow to green ratios were calculated and the values were plotted against time.
(A) Control experiment. A time series was taken in the absence of GnR H
analogues. (B) Cells with GnR H agonist. (C) Cells with GnR H antagonist.
Each graph is representative of three independent experiments, and the data of
each individual experiment are colour-coded.
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4.4 DISCUSSION
The dimerisation of cell surface mo lec ule s represents one of the mo st important
phe nom ena in signal transduction bec aus e it opens a new level of understanding
of the basic function and interactions of these molecules. Ma ny molecules that
were tho ugh t to function as mo nom ers are in fact capable of forming dimeric or
olig om eric complexes. Consequently, there is an increasing dem and for a reliable
and con ven ien t assay for me asu ring pro tein -pr ote in interactions in living cells.
The effi cie ncy and potential applications of a new Bv -FR ET assay have been
dem ons trat ed by exa min ing pro tein -pr ote in inte rac tion bet wee n mo use Gn RH -R
mo lec ule s on cell surfaces.
A specific association of Gn RH -Rs has bee n sho wn in the pla sm a
me mb ran e. Insect cells co- exp res sin g Gn RH -R- GF P and Gn RH -R- EY FP were
pre par ed by infecting Tn5 cells with rec om bin ant baculoviruses. Additionally,
cells co- exp res sin g Gn RH -R- GF P and cyt oso lic EY FP, and cells co-expressing
Gn RH -R- EY FP and cytosolic GF P were use d as negative controls. -

The

association of Gn RH -Rs in the pla sm a me mb ran e was demonstrated through
FR ET , and the FR ET signals were vis ual ised with a confocal mic ros cop e (Figure
4.4). In contrast, when GF P or EY FP wer e not me mb ran e-a nch ore d with GnRHR, FR ET did not occur, as shown in the neg ativ e controls (Figures 4.6 and 4.7).
The se observations indicated that FR ET too k pla ced through the specific
interaction between Gn RH -R molecules.
The effect of a Gn RH agonist and ant ago nis t on Gn RH -R association has
also been examined. The dat a sho we d that FR ET was enh anc ed by the addition
of a Gn RH agonist but not by an ant ago nis t (Figure 4.8), suggesting that the
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Gn RH agonist facilitates receptor association. Alt hou gh the molecular basis of
this action has not yet been precisely defined, it has been suggested that GnRH
agonists pro vok e microaggregation of the receptor (Co rne a et al. , 2001).
The Bv -FR ET assay has a num ber of advantages over the transfectionbas ed FR ET assays. Firstly, the Bv -FR ET sys tem constitutes a reliable method.
It allows a researcher to have direct control on the level of recombinant protein
expression. This not only enhances the possibility of having a sufficient number
of cells that co-express both the don or and acceptor fluorophores , but also to
produce the m in a desirable ratio. Thus, it enh anc es the signal-to-noise ratio and
greatly increases the sensitivity of FR ET assays.
The Bv -FR ET sys tem allows the ach iev em ent of a high signal-to-noise
ratio through protein expression. Since the efficiency and sensitivity of FR ET
assays depend on certain ratios between don or and acceptor fluorophores , the
signal to noise ratio decreases if don or to acceptor is in an undesirable ratio. For
the molecules that form homo-dimers or oligomers, the ideal ratio between the
two fluorophores is 1: 1 (Table 4.1).

Bas ed on mathematical probability,

approximately 67% of the complexes would contain bot h donor and acceptor
fluorophores, which are essential for FRET. Ho wev er, when the ratio of the two
fluorophores bec om es greater or less than 1, the chances of forming complexes
that contain both of the fluorophores will decrease. At a ratio of 5: 1, onl y around
30% of the complexes may contain both of the fluorophores, and approximately
70% of the complexes ma y contain only one of the fluorophores. It is important
to note that these single fluorophore-forming com ple xes are not capable of
participating in FRET. Instead, they increase the noi se and reduce the sensitivity
of FR ET assays.

Therefore, the excess amount of these complexes must be
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minimised.

Although baculovirus infected cells eventually start to die on the

fourth or fifth day after infection, the baculovirus has proven its ability to
reconstitute functionally active cell surface multimeric complexes in insect cells
at an early stage of infection.

A well-known example is the reassembly of

mem bran e lymp hoto xin-a ~ ligands (LTa 1~2 and LTa2 ~1) (Williams-Abbott et
al., 1997). A LTa 1~2 comp lex is comp osed of one LTa and two LT~s, and a
LTa2 ~1 complex contains two LTa s and one LT~.

By simply adjusting the

relative ratio of infection betw een the two recombinant baculoviruses (LTa and
LT~ ), each of these molecules was correctly reconstituted.

A FRE T assay

incorporating a baculovirus protein expression syste m is a sophisticated method
as it enables co-expression of both donor and acceptor fluorophores in a desirable
ratio with a high signal-to-noise ratio.
Secondly, the Bv-F RET assay constitutes a highly efficient and
convenient method for meas uring protein-protein interaction. The same insect
cell line can be routinely used to express any recombinant proteins of i_~terest,
allowing various combinations of molecules to be tested in a rapid fashion for
protein-protein interactions. Once recombinant viral stocks are obtained, FRE T
meas urem ent can be perfo rmed ·2 days after infection of the cells. Anot her benefit
of using recombinant baculovirus is that they are very stable when stored
properly. Existing viral stocks can be used for the screening of new molecules or
confirming the interaction between other known molecules.

Furthermore, the

study on the effect of GnR H agonist and antagonist on GnR H-R association
shows that the Bv-F RET assay has the potential to be further developed and used
for investigating the molecular mech anism involved in protein-protein interaction
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and for scr ee nin g novel mo lec ule s that mi gh t en ha nc e or blo ck the protein-protein
int era cti on s of mo lec ule s of interest.
In su mm ary , the Bv -F RE T assay rep res en ts a po we rfu l me tho d for
stu dy ing pro tei n-p rot ein interactions.

Th is assay can reveal the interaction

be tw ee n Gn RH -R mo lec ule s an d the eff ec t of Gn RH analogues on this
association.

Bv -F RE T ass ay is a co nv en ien t, reliable, accurate, and sensitive

me tho d of visualisation of FR ET an d ass ess me nt of protein-protein interactions.
It ca n po ten tia lly allow for stu dy ing the ass oc iat ion s of mo lec ule s of any proteins

of interest.
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4.5 SUM MA RY
A new baculovirus-based fluorescence resonance energy transfer (Ev-FRET)
assay for measuring multimerisation of cell surface molecules is described. The
mouse gonadotrophin-releasing hormone receptor (GnRH-R) was used to
evaluate the efficiency and potential applications of the assay. Green fluorescent
protein (GFP) was fused at the C-terminal end of the GnR H-R as a donor
fluorophore. An enha nced yellow fluorescent protein (EYFP) was fused at the Cterminal end of the recep tor as an acceptor fluorophore. Ener gy transfer occurred
from the excited dono r to the acceptor when they were in close proximity. The
chimeric constructs were co-e xpre ssed in an insect cell line (ETI Tn5 E 1-4) using
a baculovirus expression system. The association of GnR H-R was demonstrated
through FRET. Fluo resce nce as the result of FRE T was observed unde r a Leic a
TSC -SPI I confocal microscope. FRE T was enha nced by the addition of a GnRH
agonist but not by an antagonist.
efficient,

reliable

and

The Ev-F RET assay constitutes a highly

conv enien t method for

measuring

protein-protein

interaction as the same insect cell line can be routinely used for expressing any
recombinant proteins of interest, allowing various combinations of molecules to
be tested in a rapid fashion for protein-protein interactions.

The assay is a

valuable tool not only for screening of new molecules that interact with known
bait molecules, but also for investigating details of the molecular interaction
between other known molecules.
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Ch ap ter 5

Di m er isatio n of th e W al la by
G on ad ot ro ph in -R el ea sin g H or m on e
Re ce pt or an d its Sp lic e Va ria nt s

5.1 INTROD UCTION
Ma mm alia n Gn RH receptors are com pos ed of three exons and two introns (Fan et
al., 1994; Fan et al., 1995; Kakar, 1997; Zhou and Sealfon, 1994). Several splice
variants have bee n identified and cloned from human and mo use (Grosse et al.,
1997; Kottler et al., 1999; Zhou and Sealfon, 1994), and this thesis has described
two splice variants in the tam ma r wallaby (Chapter 3). In contrast to wild type
Gn RH -R, insight into the function of Gn RH -R splice variants is limited, but
evidence is em erg ing that splice variants might play an imp orta nt regulatory role
in signal transduction.

For example, co-expression of the human wild type

Gn RH -R with a splice variant causes an inhibition of signaling through the wild
type receptor (Grosse et al., 1997).

Although the molecular me cha nis m

underlying this action remains to be determined, co-expression of the Gn RH -R
splice variant causes a reduction of wild type receptor density in the pla sm a
me mb ran e (Grosse et al., 1997).
Recently, three splice variants were reported in bullfrog GnRH-R-3
(bfGnRH-R-3), and two of these splice variants show an inhibitory effect on the
signaling through wild type receptor when they are co-expressed with the wild
type receptor in He La cells (Wang et al., 2001b) . Importantly, this study shows a
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strong correlation between function and subcellular co-localisation of these splice
variants with wild type receptor, suggesting potential physical interactions
between wild type bfGn RH-R and splice variants (Wang et al., 2001b).
This possible interaction is supported by two propositions.

Firstly the

intramolecular assembly of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) is structurally
similar to the receptors with multiple subunits (Kobilka et al., 1988; Mag gio et al.,
1993; Ridge et al., 1995; Schoneberg et al., 1995). Co-expression of a truncated
GnR H-R containing transmembrane domains I-V along with a second molecule
containing the N-terminal portion of the third intracellular loop of the receptor
results in restoration of intracellular signaling, exhibited by the full-length
receptor, indicating that GnR H-R may contain independent folding units (Grosse
et al., 1997). This finding offers a putative molecular model for potential physical
interaction betw een wild type GnR H-R and splice variants.

Secondly, recent

studies using fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) as well as
biolu mine scen ce resonance energy transfer (BRET) assays have demo nstra ted
that GnR H-R is capable of being assembled as dimeric or oligomeric comp lexes
in the plasm a mem bran e (Cornea et al., 2001; Kroeger et al., 2001). Thus, the
possibility arises that dimeris_ation may occur betw een wild type GnR H-R and
splice variants. It is possible that dimerisation between wild type GnR H-R and
splice variants might negatively regulate signal transduction through the wild type
receptor.
To gain a better understanding of whether dimerisation between wild type
GnR H-R and splice variants leads to functional inactivation of wild type receptor,
an assessment of protein-protein interaction between wild type receptor and splice
variants woul d be helpful. The aim of this chapter was to determine whet her
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dimerisation occurs between the wallaby Gn RH -R and its splice variants.

A

baculovirus-b ase d fluorescence resonance energy transfer (Bv-FRET) assay,
described in Ch apt er 4, was dev elo ped and used to assess protein-protein
interaction between wild type Gn RH -R and splice variants.

FR ET analysis

demonstrated that Gn RH -R splice variants were capable of forming heterodimers
with wild type receptor.

5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
5.2.1 Construction of expression plasmids
A Gn RH -R-GFP, Gn RH -R~ l-G FP , and Gn RH -R~ 2-G FP baculovirus expression
pla smi d was constructed by inserting the coding region of the wallaby GnRH-R,
Gn RH -R~ l, or Gn RH -M 2 cD NA s in multiple cloning sites upstream of the GF P
of a PVL1393 BioGreen vec tor (Pharmingen, San Diego, USA). The Gn RH -R
and Gn RH -R~ l inserts were synthesised by PC R using pfu DN A polymerase
(Promega, Madis on, USA) and Gn RH -R, or Gn RH -R~ l cD NA as a template. A

Bgl II restriction site (underlined) was introduced into the forward primer
(5'~ TC TA TC AG AT CT CC GC CA TG GC AA AC AG AG CC TA CC T~ 3'),

and

a

Bam H I site was introduced into the reverse primer (5'~ AA TA AA GG AT CC AG -

GA GT GA GA AA TA TC CA TA TA ~3 ') to facilitate vector-insert ligation.

The

Gn RH -M 2 insert was synthesised by PC R with Gn RH -M 2 cD NA as a template
using the same forward prim er but a different reverse primer. A Bam H I site
(underlined) was introduced into the reverse primer (5' ~C TT TG CG GA TC CA AGT TG CA GT TC TG TG GC CC AG CA AA GA CA A~ 3 '). Amplification conditions
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were 4 minutes at 92°C, followed by 35 cycles of 1 minute at 92° c, 30 seconds at
55°C, and 2 minutes and 30 seconds at 72°C. A final extension was carried out at
72°C for 10 minutes. PC R products were purified by QIAquick PC R purification
columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and a double digestion with Bgl II and
Bam H I restriction enz ym es was carried out. The PV Ll 393 BioGreen vector was

linearized by Bam H I digestion, and the pre par ed Gn RH -R insert was ligated into
the prepared vector. The ligation mix ture was transformed into XL l-B lue cells
(Stratagene, San Diego, USA) according to the ma nuf act ure r's protocol.
Gn RH -R- EY FP, Gn RH -M l-E YF P, and GnRH-RL'.12-EYFP expression
plasmids were ma de by replacing the GF P from the Gn RH -R- GF P, GnRH-RL'.11GFP, and GnRH-RL'.12-GFP expression plasmids with an enhanced yellow
fluorescent protein (EYFP), respectively. GF P was rem ove d from these plasmids
by Bam H I and Eco R I digestions. The EY FP insert was synthesised by PC R
using pfu DN A pol ym era se and pEY FP- Nl vector (Clontech Laboratories, Palo
Alto, USA) as a template.

PC R was carried out as described above using a

forward prim er (5'~ AA TT CT GC AG TC GA CG GT AC ~3' ) and a reverse primer
(5'~ GA TT AT GA AT TC GA GT CG CG GC CG CT TT AC TT ~3' ).
(underlined) was introduced into the reverse primer.

An Eco R I site

The PC R product was

purified, and a double digestion with Bam H I and Eco R I restriction enzymes was
carried out.

The Gn RH -R- PV L13 93, GnRH-Ri11-PVL1393, and GnRH-RL'.12-

PV Ll 393 vector arms were prepared by removal of the GFP from the Bam H I
and Eco R I sites, and the prepared EY FP insert was ligated into these vector
arms. The ligation mixture was transformed into XL l-B lue cells (Stratagene)
according to the ma nuf act ure r's protocol.
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PV Ll 393 Bi oG ree n expression pla sm id was used for the expression of
cytosolic GFP. Cytosolic EY FP expression plasmid was constructed by replacing
the GF P from the PVL1393 Bi oG ree n vector with an EYFP. GFP was removed
from the PVL1393 Bi oG ree n vector by Ba mH I and Ec oR I digestions.

The

EY FP insert was prepared as described above, and the EY FP insert was ligated in
the prepared vector. Th e ligation mi xtu re was transformed into XL l-B lue cells
(Stratagene) according to the ma nu fac tur er 's protocol.

5.2.2 Expression of fusion proteins
Transfection and amplification of rec om bin an t baculoviruses were carried out as
described in section 3.2.8.

Ex pre ssi on of fusion proteins using recombinant

baculovirus was carried out by infecting freshly seeded BT I Tn5 B 1-4 cells (Tn5
cells) in a La b-T ek II ch am be red covergl ass (N alge Nunc International,
Naperville, USA).

Th e cells we re infected with various combinations of

recombinant baculovirus (G nR H- R- GF P and GnRH-R-EYFP; Gn RH -R -G FP and
Gn RH -M l -EYFP; Gn RH -R -G FP and GnRH-Rh.2-EYFP; Gn RH -R ~l -G FP and
Gn RH -R ~l -EYFP; Gn RH -R ~2 -G FP and GnRH-Rh.2-EYFP; Gn RH -M l-G FP
and Gn RH -~ -E Y FP ; cytosolic GF P and GnRH-R-EYFP; or Gn RH -R -G FP and
cytosolic EYFP) at 3 M OI pe r cell and incubated at 27°C for 2 days.

Cells

expressing the recombinant proteins were detected with a Le ica TC S- SP II
confocal system (Leica, Heidelberg, Ge rm an y) fitted to a DM IR BE microscope
(Leica) with a 63 xl .2 numerical aperture water immersion objective.

The

pinhole was set at 1 Airy disc unit, and an appropriate dichroic beam-splitting
mirror was used. GFP ex pre ssi ng cells were visualised by illumination using a
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Coherent Enterprise 651 Ar-UV laser (Coherent, Sant a Clara, USA) with the laser
line set at 364 nm, and the fluorescence was detected at an emission window of
480-602 nm. For the detection of EYF P fluorescence , the cells were illuminated
by an Ar-visible laser (JDS Uniphase, San Jose, USA) with the laser line set at
514 nm, and the fluorescence was detected at an emission window of 520-602
nm. Images were recorded at a frame-average of 8.

5.2.3 FRET assay
Cell culture and expression of various combinations of GFP and EYF P fusion
proteins, cytosolic GFP and EYF P were perfo rmed as described above (section
5.2.2). Bv-F RET assays were carried out as described in section 4.2.5 with only
one exception that FRE T was measured without the addition of GnR H agonist.
The time series experiments were performed as described in section 4.2.5 . Each
expe rime nt was repeated a mini mum of three times.
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5.3 RESULTS

5.3.1 Dimerisation between GnRH receptor and splice variants
Green fluorescent protein (GFP) was fused at the C-terminal end of the GnRH-R,
GnRH-R ~l and GnRH-R ~2 as a donor fluorophore.

An enhanced yellow

fluorescent protein (EYFP) was fused at the C-terminal end of the receptor and
splice variants as an acceptor fluorophore. In order to measure dimerisation of
full-length GnRH-R , Tn5 cells were infected with both GnRH-R -GFP and GnRHR-EYFP recombinant baculoviruses. The cells were illuminated using an Ar-UV
laser with the laser line set at 364 nm, and the GnRH-R -GFP expression cells
were observed in the green channel with the detection window at 484-512 nm.
This channel is primary for detecting GFP expressing cells (Figure 5. lA). For
detecting of GnRH-R -EYFP expressin g cells, EYFP was illuminated with an Arvisible laser with the laser line set at 514 nm, a wavelength that did not cause coexcitation of GFP.

Fluoresc ence was detected in the yellow channel with the

detection window set at 520-602 nm (Figure 5. lB).
Total fluorescence (FRET + GFP fluorescence bleed-through + EYFP
fluorescence resulting from the Ar-UV laser excitation) under the Ar-UV laser
excitation with the laser line at 364 nm was measured at the FRET channel with
the detection window at 530-570 nm. As expected, the fluorescence observed in
the GnRH-R -GFP and GnRH-R -EYFP co-expressing cells was significantly
brighter than the fluorescence from the single fluorophore-expressing cells at the
FRET channel (Figure 5. lC). The FRET signal was obtained after subtracting the
GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the emission of EYFP resulting from the ArUV laser excitation at 364 nm (Figure 5. lD). The remaining fluorescence was
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Figure 5.1

Assessment of dimerisation between GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP fusion
proteins using Bv-FRET assay. (A) Tn5 cells were infected by both GnRH-RGFP

and

GnRH-R-EYFP recombinant baculoviruses.

GnRH-R-GFP

expressing cells were visualised by illumination using an Ar-UV laser with the
laser line set at 364 nm, and the cells were observed in the green channel with
the detection window at 484-512 nm. Fluorescence is coloured in green. (B)
GnRH-R-EYFP expression cells. Cells were visualised by illumination using
an Ar-visible laser with the laser line set at 514 nm. EYFP fluorescence was
detected in the yellow channel with the detection window at 520-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in yellow. (C) Fluorescence observed in the FRET
channel. FRET, GFP fluorescence bleed-through and EYFP emission resulting
from the Ar-UV excitation were detected in the FRET channel with the
emission window at 530-570 nm.

Fluorescence is coloured in cyan.

(D)

Signal of FRET. Net fluorescence resulting from FRET was obtained after
subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the emission of EYFP
resulting from the Ar-UV laser excitation as observed in the FRET channel.
Fluorescence resulting from FRET is printed in shades of grey.
Calibration bar as for A.
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B - D:

due to FRET.

The FRET signal was observed under a confocal rrucroscope.

Only in the GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP co-expressing cells did the results
show the presence of associated receptors in the plasma membrane.
To examine the possibility of dimerisation between GnRH-R and GnRHR~l, Tn5 cells were infected with GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R ~l-EYFP
recombinant baculoviruses. FRET assays were carried out as above. FRET was
observed in the GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R ~l-EYFP co-expressing cells (Figure
5.2), indicating that dimerisation occurred between GnRH-R and GnRH-R ~l.
Furthermore, a similar experiment was carried out to investigate the potential
interaction between GnRH-R and GnRH-R~2.

The results demonstrated that

dimerisation occurred between GnRH-R and GnRH-R~2 molecules as well
(Figure 5.3).

5.3.2 Negative controls
--

To exclude the possibility that FRET observed in Figures 5.1D, 5.2D and 5.3D
might be due to protein-protein interaction between the GFP and EYFP; GFP and
GnRH-R; or EYFP and G~RH-R, two negative control experiments were
designed.

The designs of these negative controls are similar to the negative

controls used in Chapter 4 (see Figure 4.5). For the first control experiment, Tn5
cells were expressed with cytosolic GFP as well as membrane-bound GnRH-REYFP, and FRET was measured.

Figure 5.4A shows the cytosolic GFP

expressing cells, and Figure 5.4B shows the GnRH-R-EYFP expressing cells. In
cells co-expressing both GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP, FRET was not seen after the
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Figure 5.2
Assessment of dimerisation between GnRH-R-GFP and Gn RH -M l-E YF P
fusion proteins. Tn5 cells were infected by bo th GnRH-R-GFP and GnRHM l-E YF P recombinant baculoviruses. (A) GnRH-R-GFP expressing cells.
GnRH-R-GFP expressing cells were detected in the green channel with the
detection window at 484-512 nm.

Fluorescence is coloured in green.

(B)

Gn RH -M l-E YF P expression cells. Gn RH -M l-E YF P expressing cells were
detected in the yellow channel with the detection window at 520-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in yellow. (C) Fluorescence observed in the FR ET
channel. FRET, GFP fluorescence bleed-through and EY FP emission resulting
from the Ar -U V excitation were detected in the FR ET channel with the
emission window at 530-570 nm.

Fluorescence is coloured in cyan.

(D)

Signal of FRET. Ne t fluorescence resulting from FR ET was obtained after
subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the emission of EY FP
resulting from the Ar -U V laser excitation as observed in the FR ET channel.
Fluorescence resulting from FR ET is printed in shades of grey.
Calibration bar as for A.
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B - D:

Figure 5.3
Assessment of dimerisation between GnRH-R-GFP and G nR H -M 2- EY FP
fusion proteins. Tn5 cells were infected by both GnRH-R-GFP and GnRHR~ 2- EY FP recombinant baculoviruses. (A) GnRH-R-GFP expressing cells.
GnRH-R-GFP expressing cells were visualised in the green channel with the
detection window at 484-512 nm.
GnRH-R-EYFP expression cells.

Fluorescence is coloured in green.

(B)

G nR H -M 2- EY FP expressing cells were

detected in the yellow channel with the detection window at 520-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in yellow. (C) Fluorescence observed in the FR ET
channel. FRET, GFP fluorescence bleed-through and EY FP emission resulting
from the Ar-UV excitation were detected in the FR ET channel with the
emission window at 530-570 nm.

Fluorescence is coloured in cyan.

(D)

Signal of FRET. Net fluorescence resulting from FR ET was obtained after
subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the emission of EY FP
resulting from the Ar-UV laser excitation as observed in the FR ET channel.
Fluorescence resulting from FRET is printed in shades of grey.
Calibration bar as for A.
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B - D:

subtraction (Figures 5.4C and 5.4D).

The result indicates that GFP did not

interact with EYFP or GnRH-R.
A second control experiment was carried out using membrane-bound
GnRH-R-GFP and cytosolic EYFP to exclude the possibility of any potential
interaction between EYFP and GnRH-R.

Cells expressing GnRH-R-GFP and

EYFP are shown in Figures 5.5A and 5.5B, respectively. In cells co-expressing
both GnRH-R-GFP and EYFP, FRET did not occur (Figures 5.5C and 5.5D).
These control experiments clearly showed that protein-protein interaction did not
occur between GFP and EYFP; GFP and GnRH-R; or EYFP and GnRH-R.
FRET observed in Figures 5.1D, 5.2D and 5.3D was therefore due to specific
interactions between GnRH-R molecules; or between GnRH-R and its splice
variants only.

5.3.3 Dimerisation between the splice variants
To determine whether dimerisation could occur between the splice variants,
various combinations of the fusion proteins (GnRH-R~l-GFP and GnRH-R~lEYFP; GnRH-R~2-GFP and GnRH-R~2-EYFP; and GnRH-R~l-GFP and
GnRH-R~2-EYFP) were expressed in Tn5 cells using recombinant baculoviruses.
Surprisingly, FRET was observed in the GnRH-R~l-GFP and GnRH-R~l-EYFP
co-expressing cell (Figures 5.6A - 5.6D), as well as the GnRH-R~2-GFP and
GnRH-R~2-EYFP co-expressing cell (Figures 5.7 A - 5.7D).

These results

revealed that both GnRH-R~ 1 and GnRH-R~2 were capable of forming
homodimers.
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Figure 5.4
Th e res ult of FR ET ass ay on the ne ga tiv e co ntr ol wi th cy tos oli c GF P an d
me mb ran e bo un d Gn RH -R -E YF P.

To ex am ine any po ten tia l int era cti on

be tw ee n GF P, EY FP an d Gn RH -R , FR ET ass ay wa s ca rri ed ou t in the GF P
an d Gn RH -R -E YF P co -ex pre ssi ng cel l culture. (A) Cy ots oli c GF P ex pre ssi ng
cells.

GF P ex pre ssi ng cel ls we re de tec ted by ill um ina tio n us ing an Ar -U V

las er wi th the las er lin e set at 36 4 nm , an d the cel ls we re ob ser ve d in the gre en
ch an ne l wi th the de tec tio n wi nd ow at 48 4-5 12 nm. Flu ore sce nc e is co lou red
m green.

No te the pre sen ce of GF P flu ore sce nc e in the cy top las m.

(B)

Gn RH -R -E YF P ex pre ssi ng cells. Ce lls we re vis ua lis ed by ill um ina tio n us ing
an Ar -vi sib le las er wi th the las er lin e set at 51 4 nm. EY FP flu ore sce nc e wa s
de tec ted in the ye llo w ch an ne l wi th the de tec tio n wi nd ow at 52 0-6 02 nm.
Flu ore sce nc e is co lou red in ye llo w. No te the pre sen ce of EY FP flu ore sce nc e
on ly in the me mb ran e reg ion . (C) Flu ore sce nc e rec ord ed in the FR ET ch an ne l.
FR ET (if any), GF P flu ore sce nc e ble ed -th rou gh an d EY FP em iss ion res ult ing
fro m the Ar -U V ex cit ati on we re de tec ted in this ch an ne l wi th the em iss ion
wi nd ow at 53 0-5 70 nm. Flu ore sce nc e is co lou red in cyan.

(D) Re ma ini ng

flu ore sce nc e aft er su btr ac tin g the GF P flu ore sce nc e ble ed -th rou gh an d EY FP
em iss ion res ult ing fro m the Ar -U V ex cit ati on . Flu ore sce nc e wa s no t see n aft er
the su btr ac tio n. B - D: Ca lib rat ion ba r as for A.
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Figure 5.5
Th e res ult of FR ET ass ay s on the ne ga tiv e co ntr ol wi th me mb ran e bo un d
Gn RH -R -G FP an d cy tos oli c EY FP .

To ex am ine an y po ten tia l int era cti on

be tw ee n EY FP an d Gn RH -R , FR ET ass ay wa s ca rri ed ou t in the Gn RH -R GF P an d EY FP co -ex pre ssi ng ce ll culture.

(A) Gn RH -R -G FP ex pre ssi ng

cells. Gn RH -R -G FP ex pre ssi ng cel ls we re de tec ted by ill um ina tio n us ing an
Ar -U V las er wi th the las er lin e set at 36 4 nm , an d the cells we re ob ser ve d in
the gre en ch an ne l wi th the de tec tio n wi nd ow at 48 4-5 12 nm. Flu ore sce nc e is
co lou red in green. No te gre en flu ore sce nc e in the me mb ran e reg ion .

(B)

Cy tos oli c EY FP ex pre ssi ng cells. Ce lls we re vis ua lis ed by ill um ina tio n us ing
an Ar -vi sib le las er wi th the las er lin e set at 51 4 nm. EY FP flu ore sce nc e wa s
de tec ted in the ye llo w ch an ne l wi th the de tec tio n wi nd ow at 52 0-6 02 nm.
Flu ore sce nc e is co lou red in ye llo w.

No te ye llo w flu ore sce nc e in the

cy top las m. (C) Flu ore sce nc e rec ord ed in the FR ET ch an ne l. FR ET (if any),
GF P flu ore sce nc e ble ed -th rou gh an d EY FP em iss ion res ult ing fro m the Ar -U V
ex cit ati on we re de tec ted in this ch an ne l wi th the em iss ion wi nd ow at 53 0-5 70
nm.

Flu ore sce nc e is co lou red in cyan.

(D) Re ma ini ng flu ore sce nc e aft er

su btr ac tin g the GF P flu ore sce nc e ble ed -th rou gh an d EY FP em iss ion res ult ing
fro m the Ar -U V ex cit ati on . Flu ore sce nc e wa s no t see n aft er the su btr ac tio n. B
- D: Ca lib rat ion ba r as for A.
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Figure 5.6
Assessment of dimerisation between Gn RH -R ~l -G FP and Gn RH -R ~l -E YF P
protei ns. Tn5 cells were infected by both Gn RH -R ~l -G FP and Gn RH -M lEYFP rec ombinant baculoviruses.

(A) Gn RH -R ~l -G FP expressing cells.

GnRH-M l-G FP expressing cells were detected in the green channel with the
detection window at 484-512 nm.

Fluorescence is coloured in green.

(B)

GnRH-R ~ l-E YF P expre ssion cells. Gn RH -R ~l -E YF P expression cells were
detected in the yellow channel with the detection window at 520-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in yellow. (C) Fluorescence observed in the FRET
channel wi th the emiss ion window at 530-570 nm. Fluorescence is coloured in
cyan.

(D) Sig nal of FRET.

Net fluorescence resulting from FRET was

obtained after subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the
emission of EY FP resulting from the Ar-UV laser excitation as observed in the
FRET channel.

Fluorescence resulting from FRET is printed in shades of

grey. B - D: Calibration bar as for A.
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Figure 5.7
Assessment of dimerisation between GnRH-R~2-GFP and Gn RH -R~ 2-E YF P
proteins. Tn5 cells were infected by both Gn RH -R~ 2-G FP and Gn RH -M 2EYFP recombinant baculoviruses.

(A) Gn RH -R~ 2-G FP expressing cells.

GnRH-R~2-GFP expressing cells were detected in the green channel with the
detection window at 484-512 nm. Fluorescence is coloured in green.

(B)

GnRH-R~2-EYFP expression cells. GnRH-R~2-EYFP expressing cells were
detected in the yellow channel with the detection window at 520-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in yellow. (C) Fluorescence observed in the FR ET
channel with the emission window at 530-570 nm. Fluorescence is coloured in
cyan.

(D) Signal of FRET.

Net fluorescence resulting from FR ET was

obtained after subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the
emission of EYFP resulting from the Ar-UV laser excitation as observed in the
FR ET channel.

Fluorescence resulting from FR ET is printed in shades of

grey. B - D: Calibration bar as for A.
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Furthermore, in order to determine whether heterodimerisation exists
between GnRH-R~l and GnRH-R~2, Tn5 cells were infected with both GnRHR~l-GFP and GnRH-R~2-EYFP recombinant baculoviruses, and FRET was
measured under the same conditions as above. FRET was not detected on GnRHR~l-GFP and GnRH-R~2-EYFP co-expressing cell (Figures 5.8A - 5.8D),
indicating that GnRH-R~l and GnRH-R~2 did not form heterodimers.

5.3.4

Effect of GnRH analogues on the dimerisation of the GnRH

receptor and its splice variants
Recent studies showed that GnRH agonists play a positive role in dimerisation of
the rat GnRH-R (Cornea et al., 2001; Kroeger et al., 2001). The effect of a GnRH
agonist and antagonist on wallaby GnRH-R dimerisation was examined in this
study.

Tn5 cells expressing both wallaby GnRH-R-GFP and GnRH-R-EYFP

were prepared. A GnRH agonist or antagonist was added to the cells 5 minutes
before measuring FRET.

Images from the green and FRET channeJ_s were

recorded at intervals of 2 minutes up to 20 minutes after the addition of the GnRH
agonist or antagonist at a final concentration of 100 nM (Cornea et al., 2001).
The average intensity of the yellow and green fluorescence in the membrane
region was measured at each time point, and the yellow to green ratio was
calculated. In the presence of 100 nM GnRH agonist, there was an increase in the
yellow to green ratio compared to the control with PBS (Figures 5.9A and 5.9B).
However, the addition of an antagonist did not result in an increase of the yellow
to green ratio (Figure 5.9C). These results showed that a GnRH agonist enhanced
the association of GnRH-R.
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Figure 5.8
Assessment of dimerisation between Gn RH -R ~l -G FP and Gn RH -R ~2 -E YF P
fusion proteins. Tn5 cells were infected by both Gn RH -R ~l -G FP and GnRHR~ 2-E YF P recombinant baculoviruses. (A) Gn RH -R ~l -G FP expressing cells.
Gn RH -R ~l -G FP expressing cells were detected in the green channel with the
detection window at 484-512 nm.

Fluorescence is coloured in green.

(B)

GnRH-R~2-EYFP expression cells. GnRH-R~2-EYFP expressing cells were
detected in the yellow channel with the detection window at 520-602 nm.
Fluorescence is coloured in yellow. (C) Fluorescence observed in the FR ET
channel with the emission window at 530-570 nm. Fluorescence is coloured in
cyan.

(D) Signal of FRET.

Net fluorescence resulting from FR ET was

obtained after subtracting the GFP fluorescence bleed-through and the
emission of EYFP resulting from the Ar-UV laser excitation as observed in the
FRET channel.

Fluorescence was not seen after the subtraction.

Calibration ba r as for A.
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B - D:

Figure 5.9
Effect of Gn RH analogues on dimerisation between GnRH-R-GFP and GnRHR-EYFP proteins. (A) Control experiment. A time series was taken in the
absence of Gn RH analogues. (B) Cells with Gn RH agonist. (C) Cells with
Gn RH antagonist.

Ea ch graph is representative of three independent

experiments, and the data of each individual experiment are colour-coded.
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For dime risati on betw een GnR H-R- GFP and GnR H-R ~l-E YFP , or
betw een GnR H-R- GFP and GnR H-R~ 2-EY FP, the addition of a GnR H agon ist or
an antag onist did not have a signi fican t effec t on the yellow to green ratio,
indic ating that the prese nce of a GnR H agon ist or an antag onist did not inten sify
or redu ce the inter actio n betw een GnR H-R- GFP and GnR H-R ~l-E YFP (Figures
5.10 A - 5. lOC), or betw een GnR H-R- GFP and GnR H-R ~2-E YFP (Figures 5.1 lA
- 5.1 lC). For GnR H-R ~l or GnR H-R ~2 homo dime risat ions, the addition of a
GnR H agon ist or an antag onist also show ed no signi fican t effec t on the yello w to
green ratio. Addi tion of a GnR H agon ist and an antag onist did not enha nce or
dimi nish homo dime risat ion of GnR H-R ~l (Figures 5.12 A - 5.12C ) or GnR HR~2 (Figu res 5.13 A - 5. 13C).
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Figure 5.10
Effect of GnRH analogues on dimerisation between GnRH-R-GFP and GnRHMl-EYF P proteins. (A) Control experiment. A time series was taken in the
absence of GnRH analogues. (B) Cells with GnRH agonist. (C) Cells with
GnRH antagonist.

Each graph is representative of three independent

experiments, and the data of each individual experiment are colour-coded.
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Figure 5.11
Effect of GnR H analogues on dimerisation between GnRH-R-GFP and GnRHRLi2-EYFP proteins. (A) Control experiment. (B) Cells with GnR H agonist.
(C) Cells with GnR H antagonist.

Each graph is representative of three

independent experiments, · and the data of each individual experiment are
colour-coded.
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Figure 5.12
Effect of GnRH analogues on dimerisation between GnR H-M l-GF P and
GnR H-M l-EY FP proteins. (A) Control experiment. (B) Cells with GnRH
agonist.

(C) Cells with GnRH antagonist.

Each graph is representative of

three independent experiments, and the data of each individual experiment are
colour-coded.
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Figure 5.13
Effect of GnR H analogues on dimerisation between GnRH-RA2-GFP and
GnRH-RA2-EYFP proteins. (A) Control experiment. (B) Cells with GnR H
agonist.

(C) Cells with GnR H antagonist.

Each graph is representative of

three independent experiments, and the data of each individual experiment are
colour-coded.
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5.4 DISCUSSION
The dimerisat ion of cell surface receptors represent s an importan t phenome non in
signal transduct ion as it allows cross talk between receptors and conseque nt
modulati on of receptor function. By using FRET and BRET assays, two recent
studies demonstr ated that GnRH-R was capable of forming dimeric or multimer ic
complexe s (Cornea et al., 2001; Kroeger et al., 2001). However up until now,
heterodim erisation between GnRH-R and its splice variants has not been
demonstr ated. In this present study, protein-p rotein interactio ns between wallaby

GnRH-R and its splice variants were examined . The naturally existing splice
variants of the wallaby GnRH-R offer excellent reagents for studying receptor
dimerisat ion and are valuable tools for mapping the dimerisat ion domain(s ) of the
receptor.
A Bv-FRET assay was develope d and used to assess the interactio n
between GnRH-R , GnRH-R Al and GnRH-R ~2. The result showed that GnRH-R
is not only able to form homodim ers by itself, but is also capable of forming
heterodim ers with GnRH-R ~l and GnRH-R ~2 proteins (Figures 5.1D, 5.2D and
5.3D), suggestin g that both GnRH-R Al and GnRH-R ~2 contain importan t
dimerisat ion domains. It is importan t to note that a GnRH agonist is not required
for the initiation of dimerisat ion since FRET is detected between GnRH-R -GFP
and GnRH-R -EYFP; GnRH-R -GFP and GnRH-R Al-EYFP ; and GnRH-R -GFP
and GnRH-R A2-EYFP in the absence of a GnRH agonist.

Neverthe less, the

addition of a GnRH agonist enhanced the yellow to green fluoresce nce ratio (as
an indicator for FRET) between GnRH-R -GFP and GnRH-R -EYFP proteins
(Figure 5.9B).

Although the molecula r basis of this action remains to be
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determined, it has been suggested that agonist binding of the receptor results in a
decrease in receptor-receptor distance (Cornea et al., 2001).

However, it is

possible that the agonist may be involved in stabilisation of the dimer or in
modulating the extent of dimerisation. In contrast, homomeric and heteromeric
interactions exhibit differences in their biochemical properties. The heteromeric
complexes do not respond to the addition of GnRH-R agonist. This is probably
due to the lack of important amino acid residues in splice variants, which are
essential for ligand binding (Davidson et al. , 1996; de Roux et al., 1999; Flanagan
et al., 1994; Illing et al., 1999; Millar et al. , 1989; Millar and King, 1983;
Moghissi, 1992; Rissman et al., 1997; Sealfon et al. , 1997; Zhou et al., 1995). It
appears that agonist-enhanced FRET requires mutual interaction between the two
agonist-occupying receptors.
Since both splice variants contain domains for dimerisation, to determine
whether GnRH-R~l and GnRH-R~2 are capable of forming homodimers , FRET
analyses were carried out to assess these interactions. Surprisingly, the results
show that both GnRH-R~ 1 and GnRH-M2 are capable of forming homodimers
(Figures 5.6D and 5.7D). By contrast, the co-expression of GnRH-R~l -GFP and
GnRH-R-~2-EYFP did not · show FRET (Figure 5.8D).

Although both splice

variants contain dimerisation domain(s) within the molecules , GnRH-R~l does
not interact with GnRH-M2, indicating that the dimerisation domain present in
GnRH-Ml is different to the one present in GnRH-M2, and that these two
domains do not interact with one another (Figure 5.14).

Based on these

observations, it seems likely that at least two regions in the GnRH-R contribute to
dimerisation of the full-length receptor. The first dimerisation domain is likely to
be located between amino acid residues 78 and 174 as FRET analysis
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Figure 5.14
Schematic illustrations of various dimeric complexes and dimerisation domains
of GnRH-R.

(A) A homodimer formed by GnRH-Rs

(B) A heterodimer

formed by GnRH-R and GnRH-RL'.il molecules. (C) A heterodimer formed by
GnRH-R and GnRH-RL'.i2 molecules. (D) A homodimer formed by GnRH-Rs
in the presence of a GnRH agonist, which can also serve to stabilise this dimer.
(E) A heterodimer formed by GnRH-R and GnRH-RL'.il molecules in the
presence of a GnRH agonist.

In this situation the GnRH agonist has no

stabilising effect on the dimer.

(F) A heterodimer formed by GnRH-R and

GnRH-RL'.i2 molecules in the presence of the GnRH agonist. Again, the GnRH
agonist has no stabilising effect on the dimer. (G) A homodimer formed by
GnRH-RL'.i 1 molecules. (H) A homodimer formed by GnRH-RL'.i2 molecules.
(I) Dimerisation does not occur between GnRH-RL'.il and GnRH-RL'.i2
molecules.

The coloured bands on the receptors represent dimerisation

domains. A GnRH agonist is coloured blue.
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demonstrated that amino acid residues 1-174 are sufficient to drive dimerisation
between Gn RH -R and Gn RH -R~ 2 fusion proteins (Figure 5.3D) and dimerisation
of Gn RH -R~ 2 molecules (Figure 5.7D). However, the deletion of amino acid
residues 78-17 4 from the wild type receptor abolishes the interaction between
Gn RH -R and Gn RH -R~ 2 as seen in the FR ET analysis with Gn RH -R~ l-G FP and
Gn RH -R~ 2-E YF P proteins (Figure 5.8D). The second dimerisation domain is
probably located between amino acid residues 175 and 328 since this region is
capable of mediating the dimerisation of Gn RH -R~ l molecules.

In order to

precisely define the amino acid residues required for dimerisation, additional
experiments on the site-directed mutagenesis of the receptor are necessary .
In conclusion, this study demonstrates for the first time that dimers or
oligomers are formed between a wild type mammalian Gn RH -R and its splice
variants.

FR ET analysis shows Gn RH -R dimerisations are specific and

dimerisation of Gn RH -R may be mediated by two or more protein interaction
domains.

These data provide strong support for the model that dimerisation

between the wild type receptors and the receptor splice variants is involved in the
regulation of Gn RH -R signaling.
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5.5 SUMMARY
Dimerisation between wallaby GnRH-R and its splice variants was examined. A
baculovirus-based fluorescence resonance energy transfer (Bv-FRET) assay was
used to assess protein-protein interaction between wild type wallaby GnRH-R and
splice variants (GnRH-R~l and GnRH-R~2). FRET analysis demonstrated that
GnRH-R, GnRH-Ml, or GnRH-R~2 are capable of assembling as homodimers.
When GnRH-R is co-expressed with GnRH-Ml or GnRH-M2 splice variants ,
GnRH-R can form heterodimers with GnRH-R~l and GnRH-R~2.

GnRH

agonist is not required for the initiation of dimerisation. However, the addition of
a GnRH agonist enhances the FRET signal in the GnRH-R homodimers,
indicating that the GnRH agonist may be involved in modulating the extent of
dimerisation. In addition, this study reveals that dimerisation of GnRH-R may be
mediated by two or more protein interaction domains. One of them is probably
located between amino acid residues 7 4 and 17 4, and the other one between
residues 175 and 328. This is the first study to show dimerisation betw~en a wild
type mammalian GnRH-R and its splice variants. It provides strong support for
the model that dimerisations between wild type GnRH-R and splice variants are
involved in regulation of GnRH-R signaling.
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Chapter 6

Final Discussion and Conclusion

This thesis has described the cloning and characterisation of the wallaby
gonadotrophin-releasing hormone receptor (GnRH-R) and its splice variants,
providing important new information on the evolution, mRNA splicing,
developmental _expression, and dimerisation of GnRH-R and its splice variants.
The purpose of this chapter is to review the main findings, to assess the
significance and potential applications of this new knowledge, and to suggest
future work.

6.1 The wallaby GnRH Receptor
GnRH receptor (GnRH-R) cDNAs were cloned and partially characterised from
the pituitary and the testis of wallabies. Sequence comparison confirmed that the
cDNA obtained from the testis is identical to the one from the pituitary. Wallaby
GnRH-R is composed of 328 amino acid residues. It has less than 80% amino
acid sequence homology with the eutherian GnRH-R and 93% homology with the
GnRH-R of the brush-tail possum, another member of the Diprotodontia
semiorder. Sequence alignment between the metatherian and eutherian GnRH-Rs
show a great diversity in the first 30 amino acid residues in the N-terminal
extracellular domain. Importantly, this region remains highly conserved between
the wallaby and possum.

Previous studies showed that the N-terminal

extracellular domain is not directly involved in binding the GnRH peptide
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(Davidson et al., 1996; de Roux et al., 1999; Flanagan et al., 1994; Illing et al.,
1999; Millar et al., 1989; Sealfon et al., 1997; Zhou et al., 1995). However, this
region is importan t for the binding of non-peptide antagonists for GnRH-R
(Reinhart et al., 2002). Mutation of this region alters the potency of these nonpeptide GnRH analogues. In the light of this, the first 30 amino acid residues in
the N-terminal region of t_he wallaby receptor could potentially be used as a
molecula r target for drug screening. Using this sequence for drug targeting could
lead to the identification of small chemical compounds (non-peptide GnRH
agonist or antagonists), which are highly specific to marsupial GnRH-Rs and have
minimal or no effect on the eutherian receptors. Potentially this could lead to
applications in controlling the reproduction cycle of eastern grey kangaroos in
agricultural areas, or perhaps in wiping out the brush-tail possum in New Zealand
where it has been introduced to the detriment of the environment and agriculture.
Furthermore, the study of the marsupial GnRH-R in the tammar wallaby
provides insight into the evolutionary history of the metatherian GnRH-R, and
allows identification and confirmation of several potentially distinctiv e features of
metatherian GnRH-Rs, such as an unexpected substitution of Phe for Tyr in the
DRY motif and an addit~onal putative N-linked glycosylation site that is not
found in eutherian GnRH-Rs. In eutherian receptors, Ser substitutes for Try in the
DRY motif. The mutation of DRS to DRY in the eutherian receptor has resulted
in a small increase in the ligand binding affinity but has had no effect on
intracellular signaling (Arora et al., 1995). It would therefore be interesting to
follow through with this observation and to test whether the mutation of the DRF
motif to DRY, or DRS motifs has any effect on ligand binding and signal
transduction in the wallaby receptor.
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Currently, the physiological significance of the additional putative Nlinked glycosylation site in the wallaby and possum is unknown. However, based
on studies of glycosylation in the mouse and human GnRH receptors,
glycosylation of these receptors does not change the receptor-ligand binding
affinity, but it does increase the level of receptor expression in transfected cells
(Davidson et al., 1995). It has been suggested that this is probably due to the
decrease in the rate of receptor degradation. Therefore, the additional N-linked
glycosylation site in the metatherian GnRH-R may have a functional significance,
such as modulating the receptor expression and density at the cell surface.
Further work is needed to examine the physiological function of glycosylation in
the wallaby GnRH-R.
Despite these differences, the general features as well as the conserve d
ammo acid residues are very similar in both the metatherian and eutherian
receptors. It is unlikely that a significant functional difference exists between the
marsupial and eutherian GnRH-Rs. Therefore, the knowledge obtained from this
study can be directly applied to Australian marsupials and also to other mammals.

6.2 Tissue and Developmental Expression of GnRH Receptor and its
Splice Variants
Two splice variants, GnRH-R ~l and GnRH-M 2, have been cloned from the
wallaby pituitary.

GnRH-R ~l contains a 291 bp deletion from nucleotide

positions 232 to 522 within exon 1. This variant is not seen in the eutherians.
Whether it is present in other species of the Diprotodontia semiorder is not
known. However, the brush-tail possum has the same alternative spliced donor
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junction in exon 1. It is possible that this splice variant may also exist in the
possum. An examination of the tissue distribution shows that the wild type (or
full-length) GnRH-R and the variant transcripts are present in the pituitary, testis
and ovary of adult wallabies. The developmental expression of these transcripts
in the testis and ovary of pouch young showed a possible association with the
completi on of testicular decent and the development of primordial follicles,
respectively, suggesting that GnRH-R may be involved in the regulation of early
Although the molecular basis for the

developm ent in the testis and ovary.

function of GnRH-R in the testis and ovary during development requires further
investigation (eg, using knockout animals), the associations between the timing of
first GnRH-R expression with testicular descent in the male, and with the
developm ent of primordial follicles in the female pouch young may provide a
molecula r marker for tracking normal or abnormal testicular and ovarian
development. Given the highly conserved nature of the GnRH-R across all the
mammal s, this observation may have a diagnostic value where there has been a
disruption of early gonadal development.

6.3 Baculovirus-Based FRET Assay
In order to study the homo- and heterodimerisation of the GnRH-R and its splice

variants, I have developed a baculovirus-based fluorescence resonance energy
transfer (Bv-FRET) assay for measuring protein-protein interaction of cell surface
molecules.

The efficiency and potential applications of the assay were

demonstrated using the dimerisation of the mouse GnRH-R. The fluorescence
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produced as a result of FRET was observed under a confocal microscope, and
FRET was enhanced by the addition of a GnRH agonist but not by an antagonist.
The Ev-FRET assay represents a highly efficient, reliable and convenient
method for measuring protein-protein interaction as the same insect cell line (ETI
Tn5 E 1-4) that is infected with the recombinant baculoviruses, as part of the
assay, can be routinely used for expressing any recombinant proteins of interest,
allowing various combinations of molecules to be tested in a rapid fashion for
protein-protein interactions.

The assay is a valuable tool not only for the

screening of new molecules that interact with known bait molecules, but also for
confirming interactions between other known molecules.
assessing

dimerisation

or

oligomerisation

of any

It can be used for

proteins

of interest.

Furthermore, the study on the effect of a GnRH agonist and an antagonist on
GnRH-R dimerisation shows that the Ev-FRET assay has the potential to be
further developed and used to screen novel molecules that might enhance or block
the protein-protein interactions of molecules of interest.

6.4 Dimerisation between GnRH and its Splice Variants
The Ev-FRET assay was used to show the formation of homodimers by GnRH-R,
GnRH-R~l, or GnRH-R~2. When GnRH-R is co-expressed with GnRH-R~l , or
GnRH-R~2, it is capable of assembling as heterodimers.

In addition, it was

shown that dimerisation of GnRH-R may be mediated by two or more protein
interaction domains. From a knowledge of the protein sequence, one of them is
probably located between amino acid residues 74 and 174, and the other one
between residue 175 and 328. The amino acid residues that are essential for
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dimerisation have not yet been identified. Future experiments using site-directed
mutagenesis will be helpful for mapping the dimerisation domains.

In conclusion, this study demonstrated for the first time that heterodimeric

(or oligomeric) complexes are formed between wild type GnRH-R and its splice
variants, providing strong support for the regulatory role of GnRH-R splice
variants and for the model that dimerisation between wild type receptor and splice
variants leads to functional inhibition of wild type receptor signaling. In view of
this, GnRH-R splice variants may offer an additional level of regulation for the
hypothalamic-pituitary-axis. In the G protein-coupled receptor superfamily, of
which GnRH receptor is a membrane, these types of associations are used to
modulate receptor function (Angers et al., 2002; Jordan and Devi, 1999). It is
therefore likely that the heterodimerisation I have observed between the wild type
GnRH receptor and the receptor splice variants is also a regulatory mechanism.
Further studies on the intracellular signaling of these heteromeric complexes are
necessary in order to precisely define the functional role of the GnRH-R splice
variants. Finally, the GnRH-R splice variants may provide an alternative means
of regulating GnRH signaling and, ultimately, mammalian reproduction.
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